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In Memory of R R CArr
• Lost to �IKhl. but to IIICllIOrj delll
On Mouday uionuug. April 3,
Just as the sun was peepuig up over
the eastern uitls, deaths angel
visited the home of Mrs R R
Carr and took away her dear aud
loving couipamon, papa, who:was
a sufferer from pueumoum for oue
week and two days He was born
June 19, 1855, III Wllkltlsou county,
Gn, died April 3, 1911, at Wadley,
Jefferson county, makiug his stav
on earth S5 years, 9 mouths and
15 days
I-Ie was happily uiarrled, to MISS
Alice Cannon Jan 19, 1879 Of
this Ul1l011 were teu children two
of \\ hom departed this life when
iufnnts He received a sweet hope
In Christ when "ulte a boy, though
young a he was he united himself
WIth Couco d Methodist church III
Wilkinson county, aud there lived
a delated Christian until he moved
to Bulloch county '\ Me was a great
worker III the Sl;-Qday:scl'-ool-;t
Concord serving as superintendent
for years He JOIned Salem MIS
SIOllary church at Metter III 1896,
aud was baptIzed b)' hIS pastor,
Rev Joe Scarboro He Uloved to
Statesboro IU 1897, put hIS lettel
'Ill Fnendshlp church, wbele he Itved
a true Chnstlan uutll he 1II0ved to
Wadley In 1908 wilen he carried
IllS letter to the FIrst Baptlsl
chUlch at Wadley, where It re
lIIalned uutll tbe blessed Lord saw
fit to call 111111 home He was a
klUd and gentle busbaud, affeCtIon
ate papa, lovlllg 5011 alld blother,
and a true fnend Tbe; church
has lost oue ofllts falthfulJmelllbers
lIIama has lost an-afieCtlo.late:hu,
balla, we chlldlen a kllld and lovlllg
p lpa, and the C(JlIlIllunlt) Its bnght
bt example, whose place can nel er
be filled He ",as fnnerallzed lb"
IllS beloved pastor, Rev R D De
Weese, Apnl 4 at the FIrst BaptIst
church at \� ad Ie)' At the funera I
they saug hIS favonte songs,
"Asleep In Jesus," "Wby not
Now?" "I am GOIng Home to DIe
uo More' 01;' It lIass;lieart
breakIng for me to stand by thaI
opell casket and VICW III)' papa's
sweet face the last tlllle Oll lIlIS
earth, It Ju,t seemed lIke I could
not bear It, but-
Ont of the 11l1slllit're callie n \Qlce
\VllII; enng
I Wt!ep not but rejoice
I et no gnef s lears bf'dllll ) our eyes
1\ lid shut from \If'\\ G<ld s Paradtse
II
It has beeu saId that 'chOIcest
flowers are al"3\'s plucked first"
TIllS sal lug was full) venfied -01
the subJec1 of thIS sketch Oh I
how hard It lVas to gIve 111m up,
though we all tr) to coulent our
selves WIth the thought that he IS
better off In the SavIOr's tender
cale tban be could ever have been
here, and try to prepare oursehes
to meet hIm In the rest beyond
Ob I \\e do mISS blln so lIluch at
hOllie, home IS so dark WIthout
hllll hiS sweet VOIce IS stIlled, and
we �an never bear hIS qlllck foot
steps aga III None bu t those who
have lost a dear papa and husband
know how to sympatlllze WIth be
reaved Olles, nor how sad bOllle IS
wltbout IIIUl, but I do hope and be
heve he IS today IU a home bnght
alld fall, where no paIn nor death
cau enter tbere
\Ve llllSS thee fl0111 our hOll1e £leur pnpa
\Ve mIss thee frol1l lll) place,
A shndo\\ o'er Qur lIfe IS cast,
We miss tbe Suuslllue of th) face,
'Ve mIss th) kllld alld "Ilhug b \11d,
fit) fond aud earnest car�,
OUi home IS dark" tluoul thee­
\Ve mIss thee e\ery\\here
Papa IS nllssed so much at church,
for he was always there The days
and nIghts never got too cold for
hlUl to go and carry some of tlle
fanllly HIS seat IS I acant, wblch
DO one can fill, no one can cast Into
the preacber's e) e tile look of true
sympathy so strength glVlllg to
God's messenger as papa dId
Papa of my heart, thou .... ere so dear
That when death's angel hovered near
I breatbt:d B1>rayer that Heaven chvlue
Would spare a lire so dear as lhlUe
Papa was a loyal and salutly man,
-his good,IVorks abounded, though
often hIdden from IllS neare t
fnends He always had a smtle
andla kind word for all, aud carned
sunshIDe wherever he went, all
who kne ' hint, loved blDl Oh \
it IS hald, so hard, to speak thp
word that I can neve see my papa's
sweet face _9P earth a�ln, can
wallE GIRL ATTA�KED
COBBTOWN IS SCENE OF BRU·
TAL ASSUALT BY NEGRO
A telephone message to Sheriff
Doualdson at midnigbt last night
called for assistance III apprehend­
Ing a uegro who had committed an
assault upon a young white lady at
that place about sundown yester­
dny ev emug The uegro bad es
caped, and the sheriff was asked to
come" ith dogs Having no dogs,
however, the sheriff thought It
useless to go Cobbtown IS In
'I'auuall county, and the statement
was make that the euure county
lias very much wrought up and a
lynching IS probable III the event
of capture
The I ictun II as the daughter of
a II idow II ho liv ed a short distance
from Cobbtown Site II as prepar­
Ing supper 1\ hile the other mem
hers of the Jaruily were taking up
fodder III the field The assailant
II bo was a large) ellow negro at­
lackpd her Wblle ,ue was at II ark
In tbe hOllle He escaped across
I he field befor� asslstauce arrtl ed
Do lint allo\\ Jour kldue) Bnd bladder
trouble to de, elop be) and the reach of
IIlccilclUe 1 nke roh!) Kldne) Pills
I he\ g1\e qUIck tesults and stop
Irregularities \\ Ilh surprlslllg promptness
�I �I I !I ely
EXCURSION FARES
Via Central of GeorgIa Railway
10 l\louteagle aud SC\\ ::lIlee Tel1l1 BC
couut apeulllg \\ eek MOllteagle Bible
School and MOil eagle o:Iu1Ida) 5\:bool111
Slltutc, to be held Jul) aud August,
t911
To Blnck MouutnlU N C, Rccount
i\lolltrent Ch:ultauqua and ReliglOlIs !\s
::lelllbhes to be held Jill) 15-SeptcllIber
, 1911 Fares nppl} from sdeeted
POlltts on I)
To DetrOit Mleh, accouut SupreUie
I.odge Royal Order of Moose, 10 be held
·\ugust 2125 1911 Fares apply froUi
:;etected pOints oul)
10 110\1118 Gn account annual In
dian Spnngs Hol1t1ess Camp !\IeeUng to
he held �UKusI 10 20 1911 rares 3ppl)
from 1>0111t5 H1 Georgltl.
ro Rochestel .(\ \ , accouut NnltOllltl
CncRlllpn1ent GAR, to be beld Sep
teUlher 0\ 9, 1911
For 111follllaholl III regard to total
fates dntes ot sale, ltmHs schedules
traltl SCI\ICe, appl} to ueure!:it lteket
ag�Jtt
nel er heal hIS qlllck footsleps or
IllS kllld and genlle 101le, bnt be
\\ 111 ue\ er come agalU I l:an 0 to
hllll but he can nut come to me
Seenllugl) I 11,ISS bllll 1II0re alld
lIIore at all tImes Papa cared no
thIng for the ""alth alld Ireasures
of tillS earth, bls "ere to lay lip
Ireasures for hIS hOI"e on IlIgh,
II'hel e he IS toda) enJo) lug them
II'lIh fnencb and 101 ed olles gone
before
I lll\c hean! the last Sigh of a dear 10\
ltlJ pnpa
Aud heM IllS calf! buud as 1 stood b)
Ills bed
\VhcD the angel of death laid lus cold
band upou l11U1,
He uus\\ered the sUUlUlons-glld papa
\\as dead
\\ hen I reach the shlnlug portals
Of the Cit) bright and faIr
1ltere 1 11 meet 111) darltllg papn-
He \\111 bid me \\eJcotlle there,
And "Itl! Jesus aud the angels
We "Ill (I\\ell fore\erUlOre
And r 11 kIlO\\ 11\\ preCIOU!:i p[\pa
W'hclI \\e Uleet ou that bnght shate
\�rTlttet1 iU s\\eet rel1lel1lbrauce
hy hIS benrt Lroken daughtel
�I RS W H \\'OODCOCI,
"lte.al F�e;ncJl
DrY, Coffee. cal))
not be. made:
unless the. c.ofl
fee itself is prt-l
yared, blenCle.dl
and roasted ae·,
c.ording to the
famous French,
'method. Use)
Will Sell Her 'Finger to
Give 'Daughter Education
Chicago, Aug 3 -Mrg Minnie
0' Herrin says she Will gladly sacn­
fice the Index finger On her right
hand III order to give her six-year­
old daughter, Isla, a musical edu­
cation
The buyer of the living finger, If
tbe transaction IS culminated, "III
be Mrs Reginald Waldorf of Phila
delphia Mrs Waldorf's Index
finger on the right hand was In
Jured by a cut from a rusty nail
Blood porsouiug resulted and the
finger was amputated.
"There IS but one thing that Will
restore vou r hand to Its former
condition." said the surgeon who
amputated the digit "Some other
woman whose finger WIll fit and
who IS willing to sell her finger
must 'be found The new fiuger
can be amputated and grafted Oil "
So au adv erusement was published
III the Philadelphia papers 11IIItlllg
propo als for a finger
Mrs a Herrin saw tbe adver
usemeut alld wrole that she "ould
make the saCrifice
HAre you wtlilug to lJa'{e your
finger Cllt off to buy the educallon
for Isla'" lias asked
fI�rhy, certaIl11y," .. answered
Mrs a Hernn 'Haven't I Ulade
el er) other sacnfice a mother IS
capable of makIng for ber? I \\ auld
be the happIest woman tn the
I\orld If thIS can be done"
Hay Fever, Asthma and Summer Colds
must be rehe\ ed qUlckl) and Fole) 's
Hone) aud far Compouud \\ III do It
E t\I Ste" a,.t, 1034 Wolfram St Chtca
go, \\Mtes �'I ba\e heen greatly troubled
dUTlllg tbe botsuUlmer mouths \\Ith 1-Ia\
Fe, er Rud fiud tbat by uSlug fole) 's
Hone) and Tar CaUl pound I get great
rellef II �hlU) others \\ho suffet SllUI
larly \\Ill b, glad to benefit b\ Mr
te\\nrt's experience 1\1 1\1 Lt\:eh
Publi5 Hauling
The underSIgned are nOli pre
pared to do all kmds rtf baullng at
reaso,table prIces Good, strong
team and prompt sen Ice Gil e
u, a chaliCe to bId on vour \lark
J I La'lgford,
J E \\ Insk,e
MRS, JOHN W. PITCHFORD,
OF ASPEN, N. C.
I �***********************************.*
**************The Need of Reform
�
Reform to what we need and ole
11.loo�:gfif,�; tbat JOSIah begun to New ustness
reign at the age of 8 yenrs He
dreigned 3t years In Jerusalem 7lTe ).... Goo sAt the age of 16 he was couverted, J Y I W
at 20 he began the work of reform
To briug about reform be began to
destroy tbe Idols that are mentioned
in the 34th chapter of Chronicles.
verses I· 13 ,
All dowu the ages when tbe
righteous rule, the people rejoice:
when the Wicked rule, the people
mourn If our present governor
has ever been converted be has
back-slidden badly=-but there IS
hope of a tree If It be cut down,
that It may sprout again
If there ever was a tune when
reform was needed, It IS now Who
are tbe ones to briug It about?
Those who are converted Are
there auy of the Methodist folks
converted? Are they trytug to
bnng about reform III the coui­
muutty In which they live? Are
the Primitive Baptists doiug what
they can? Are the Missionary
Baptists doing what they can'
Are the Presby terians doing what
they can) Is Bulloch county dOlllg
what she cau to save her bright
bo) s from a drunkards' bell,
Men and brethren, stop and
thmk \\ hat the rUIlI 1111115 are dOlllg
Where the carcass IS, the bl'zzanJ
IS also So the oAkers can find Ihe
lIquor shops throughout tbe
country We don't have to go to
to\\n to see people drunk We
need reform We have thousands
of brIght boys In our laud, theIr
future depends upon tbe SOCIal can·
dltlons of our cOlllmulllty The
ruUl Ulliis are all 01 er the laud, we
ask tbem to mo'e out and stay out,
a nd II e WIll be 111 uch oblIged to
them MEB
The undersigned are pleased to announce
opeulllg of a new and select stock of goods at
i old postoffice site on West Maltl street. .Stock includes Dry Goods, Notions, Groceries,
etc, and prices are guaranteed the very lowest
I
const ten t with good service
i W';;�;; thiJ;;;j,;rs
i Old Postoffice Site. West J1ain St.
1**************************************************
IF your glasses are not perfect, for we
can show you in a few minptes what
a dtfference It makes when you ale plOperly fittedl and how
eaSily we can Slllt you perfectly. Remembel I glasses not
fitted perfectly do a great deal of harm to your VIStOn, andl III
addttlon to belllg III a constant SOlllce of anuoyance and diS·
comfort, mstead of an aid to you, are
, W �/ positively lllJUllOUS to your eyeSight.//aJ§T
,- Also you wtll note the wondelfullll­
vtslble tllple VtSIOU lensel whtch IS
the latest uf lenses A sample of .,
lhls lense can be seen at my officC('
Call aud tllspect It.
•
MAXIE E. G�IMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
(Prickly Ash, Polte Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Permanent
Good results nrc
lastmg-It cures
you Lostaycurcd
AND
INTERIOR FlNISH
, ,
IS eaSily solved If you wIll but examine our chOice
stock of well made
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columns,
Screens, Etc.
Get OUT estimates before placLng your order
A look at our stock \\ III surely SllrprlS�
you at the remarkable {Juallty \'\e offer
for the price
Complete house bJlls a
specialty
Write us for
Prices
,
It.. bencficULI cf Stubborn cnses
feets arc u�ua.lly ).Icld to P P p
fel' very qwckly .... henolhcrmcdl
ClOes nrc useless
Augusta Lumber Co.P.� P. P. Augusta,Georgia•Makes neh, red, pure btood1_cteanses the entire
system-clears the bram-strengthens dlcestloD and nerves
A pOSitIve speetlic for Blood Polson and skin dLSeases
Dnves out �heumltl.m and StOP5 the Pain, ends Mllarla,
)s a wonderful tome and body-bUilder ThO\.�sands endorse It
Savannah, Augusta ®. Northern Railway
Time Table EffectIve June 20, 1911 '
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
srA rroNS Ex Sun SnnonlyA'
-;:}'
Ex Sun SUfi only Ex Sun Ex Sun
PM
300
3 15
3 36
3 51
400
4 15
4 23
4 35
4 55
5 II
PMAM AM PM
10 Ij
(0 30
1051
I J 06
II 15
I J 30
7\�
�m
6 20
6 II
5 5��
5 4!S
5 36 If
5 16
SOO
__ Ar
I Nos 2 and t3 c JUnect at Garfield \utl! OeorgHl & ["Iollda from i\j illell '4jJ1d\\Itll S & S for Sa\Ruuah, and C of Ga for ISnvnnnab and \ugusta
'
1
I No:i cOlluects at Statesboto With Central of Georgia from Savulluah andAugusta
Nos 1 and 6 conuect at Garfield With Georg!.1 & ['Ionda tra\tl for Vldl1lta •No "conuects at Statesboro \\Ith Savutlah & Stateshoro for Sa\anuah and Cof Ga for Savauuah and Augusta
Statesboro, Ga., Wedne.day, August 16, 1911
BULLOCH TAX RETURNS
SHOW BIG GAIN FOR 1911
Checking Accounts Do
Not Cost a Cent
TOTAL WEAlTH OF COUNlY 1$ $120,236
MORE THAN IN 1910
Tax Receiver Wllsou has com­
pleted and forwarded to the com­
troller general Bulloch county's tax
digest for 191 [ The mcrease III
taxable wealth of the county Is
$820,236, maklug a total of $6,·
421;,082
Every district except tbe 1575th
shows a substantial increase over
1910, the greatest gam being in
the 1209th aud the 45th, WIth the
aniUlously for the 19[2 convention.former slightly 111 tbe lead Since 081cers were elected for tbe en.1910 the 45th dlstnCt has b�en dl' �suint! year as follows PreSIdent,vlded, glVltlg almost balf her ter·
Joh" • L Brown, of CartersvIlle WHEN you work hard for your money, don't foolntory for tbe formatIon of the " I d t J '1'.' it away. Make it work hard for you. It will if youT fi d -genll'r VIce presl en, •1685tb (Metter) dlstnCt 0 n
Williams, of Jones COUllty, dlstnct only take care of It aud put it in the bank. They'll make it
I
the reallUcrease, then, tlle returns vice resldeuts, Peter W Meldnm, work for you-that's their business.of tbese two dlstnCts for 1911 WIll R. 1 CrIttenden, J A Cobb,be added togetber
tile de. Fte4.tnck Leouard, H EStock.It IS worthy of note that
brld�, Roland B Hall, G Hcrease III the number of dogs III the Hut� ens, C 101 SuellIng, S Ccounty IS 365-one for every day III
BDunl , George Gilmore, Wthe year It IS saId that elery dog
ghs, dIstrIct comlllllllttee- DutdolShas bls day, thIS decrease would
B Thomas, W D Halll F P REGISTER M G BRANNENdenote that III Bulloch ever} day
J J Easterltn, E H Kiln lAS
B RUSHING � �i FJ:;'��ONSBLOW TO POWER OF RAILROAD COM got ItS dog last year h, H G Hasttngs, l' G ,.",=================�==""'"• Followlllg are the returns by
J L Moore, A Rhodes, IdIstrIcts compared wltb 1910 Indian's Vain .Ie.arc" EGGS IN MARKET BASKETJ c, eese, W W HamIlton, Beu 'F 1J d orAtl t A After a 10llg Rel"r", for '9" Guln 0'" '9'0
�
or une � ,�easure. HATCHED OUT CUICKENS
au a, ug 10- District WhIte Colored \\llIte Colored Mill en
__ nand COUSplCUOUS absence the festIve �:�. m'��� ��,�g l�U:� � m A resses were today made by Exeter, Mo, Aug 9 -Afterfree pass has been restored to favor 46th.. 159,908 5,018 7366 *2,366 Pete F Bahnsen, E L Worsham spendIng several weeks hllntlllg for ATHENS POLICEMAN CARRIED HOMEby tbe GeorgIa senate If the 47th. 372,194 3jl,809 50,584 3938 and i V Phllhps, With a talk by a trea,ure whIch he says he helped48th. 32t,744 32401 405l.l9 7920senate bas ItS 1\ ay tbe county sber· 1209th .. 2 411,464 88456 271 297 25212 Com ISSloner Hudson Mr Hud hIde 1110re tban 80 years ago, BIgIffs can take frte rIdes frolll the ��:�:� ��::�� 5g,��� 5�,��: 15'n� son lIPoke of the danger of exagger Keyes, a Chlkasba Illdlall, has reo Atbens, Go , Aug 9-Yesterdaylargest of th; raIlroad cOUlpanles 1523rd _ 385,236 16,021 5t,208 2,079 ated eports of the coudltlon of :he turned to hIS home In Oklahoma IVas a hot day In Athens Police-The bIll of the GeorgIa SberIffs 1547th 266,842 239il 51,524 7000 II t Keyes, who claIms he IS OIore man Jobn Short got ten eggs down15751h 165175 15 141 *6,139 168 cottap crop, especla y as 0 prIcesassociatIon Introduced by Senators 1685th 311478 6,506 He urged the farmers to hold back than a bundred years old, says the town and walked home WIth themCtllbreth, CromartIe and DIckerson,
$5,990 1:i7i&i741t a siUEclent amonnt of COttOll to treasure, whIch consIsted of SIlver, about noon \Vhen he got home,allo\\ Ing sherIffs to accept free Total, 1911 __ ... 6,422,082 keep}be pnce up to a POlut where was bured III a cave o'u tbe WhIte a dIstance of half a mIle or such atransportatlOlI from raIlroad com 1910. 5,601,846
somiprofit could be realtzed rIver III southwestern M'ssollrl by matter, eIght of the egl1;s, he saId,paUles to _Pc. used for busluess GalU._ ••• •• .t742,460 77,77& �� rc..,luttoD offered by H. E, bis tnbe had turned Into little cqlcks,purposes, passed the -LIpper house Tot31 gam -- - - •••••.. .•820,236 Stockbndge, of Atlanta, was passed AccordIng to tbe old IndIan, hIS actuallv hatched outenl'rou�- .... ·Wednesday afternoon by a vote of 'Decrease as follows 'tnbe had been dnven alit of PolIceman Short bas good persons
GeorgIa and went to nortbern Ar· to vouch for the statement, whIch
kansas and southern Mlssoun, puts one over the hen of Officer
where they lIved along the course Bnttlan whIch laId two and three
of the Wblte nver Here they eggs & day, and exceeds Coach
dIscovered a ncb SIlver I11lne alld Frank Anderson's chIck that had
for years milled the metal and four base rtlnlllug legs The way
melted It Into bars Tbell, feanng It happened was The officer was
an attack of the whIte settlers, the passtng along the street apd heard
SIlver was placed III a cave, a rock tbe cheep cheep of near.chlcks
rolled III the moulh aud earth plied emanatIng from a garbage can in
over It the street, He luve�\lgateli Rud
The attack, whIch the IndIans
I
saw about a bushel of eggs in the
feared, Keyes says, was caused Iby can The cheeps contInued aud
reports of tbe findmg by them of the officer remembered that he had
§llv�r, After hlcjlng tbe \reas"r� !I hen at home due \Q ,QIPe Qff \b�
the IndlatIs wetIt to Oklaboma Qll:! uest today \\ Itb a brood He gotKeyes marked tbe tral} wblcb led a little tlegro to pick out ten of theto tbe cave • best looking, apparantly nearestOld marks made on tbe rocks, ripe of tbe eggs and he carnedhe says, he has found, but tbe tbem bome In a sack Wheu hemark whIch deSIgnated the entrance reached home eIght of the eggs badto the cave was make on a huge YIelded up theIr contents aud theyelm tree Tbe tree he calluot filld were wlllt the other two placed
-- _- -_ IIl1der the hen
but give an indisputable 'receipt for
every dollar paid out. •
ThIS is by far the safest and most sys­
tematic way to handle your funds,
Your account will be welcomed here.
1
,
I Sea Island 'lJank
............................................................................. ,
•
SHOT FATHER-IN-LAW
•
BECAUSE OF SUGAR
WAS HELD BY CORONER TO
ANSWER FOR HOMICIDE
\.
Savannah, Ga ,Aug II-Sbort
Iy before 7 o'clock thIS mortlIng
Walter M McEachern kIlled hiS
fatber'ln law, J R Fennell, WIth
a revoll er at tbe home of the t"o
men au Jefferson and FortIeth
streets
McEacbern surrendered to the
poltce, belUg carned to tbe barracks
-oy Rev \V A Nlshet, D D,
pastor of the \Vesttllllllster Preshy
']tepan church, who was called"IJ�ntedlately after the tragedy
The famIly IS well knowu 111 Sal"
annah, and the kIllIng has callsed
"'Il, a sensatIon
''''�'"1 McEachern made a statemeut to
( the coroner thIS 1II0rttlUg relatIvetb the bomoclde
"I marned Mr Feunell's step·
-
daughter several years ago, and
althougb he opposed the match we
have been hvmg III the same hOllse
together Recently Illy WIfe and
mother In law went to the country,
and Mr Feunell and myself have
been ItvlUg III the house aloue
He has been treattng me III a very
I1gly way for some time, and we
were not ou the best of terms
"On two occaSIOns he locked me
out of the house at IIIght, and the
second tIme he dId thIS I forced an
entrance ThIS seemed to anger
hlll1 a good deal I supplIed 01)
own meals wblle my WIfe was�
away, alld a day or so ago I bOllght
some sugar We used the same
pantry, a�d Mr Fennell hId the
t;llgar I bad purchased We had
some words about thIS and the Incl
dent dId not tend to make us thInk
any the more of each other
'ThIS morlllng early, whIle III
-bed, I was surprIsed to see Mr
Fennell enter my rooll1s WIth a
stick He approacbed III a men
acmg attItude, and fearing he m.
tf ndcd to assault me, I reached
under my pIllow, where I had a
revolver, and as be advanced I fired
qt hIm
"My bullet Illt hlln squarely III
tbe chest and must bave caused
almost lustant death He was so
close to me that he fell lImply
,l.facross my body as I lay on the bed
� "I dId not tlllnk I had kIlled
.IUl, and, g�ttmg up, endeavored
to revIve blm Flndmg that he
did not respond tei my treatment,
I telephoned for a phYSICIan, wbo
"liS a frIend of 1I1111e, and when he
came he ,aId Mr Fennell was dead
"I tben cOllllUunlcated wllh Dr
Nisbet and came to the barracks to
�urrender
"
After an InvestIgatIon by the
coroner's Jury a verdIct of nJustl·
fiable homICIde was teturned Mc
Eacberu I� beld at the barracks
1I'lthout ball
GEORGIA--BuLIOCH COUNT\
To the Supenor Court of MId CO\�ut)
I be pel1tlon of Jolin A \Vl1501.: and
Johu IV 1lllsou, both of the couut) of
Bulloch Bud state of Georgls, respectfully
sho\\s
1 Petlttouers deSire that the" thetr
assocIates successors and assIgns be wade
�\ bod} corporate under the la\\:o of the
tate of GeorglR for a t:enod of t\\enl)
) ears, \\ nh the pn\ lIege of renewal at
tlte expIratiOn of saId penod
2 That the) deslTe that the name of
saId compan) be JOHN � \IILSO,\ &
0'\
3 That the object and al111 of satd as
soclatIon IS to engage In and carr) ou the
busllless of 3. eneral mercantIle bUSlnel;s
tu the Cit, of Stlitesboro, saId slate 2nd
(ouut\
.j 1 he purpose of satd corporatton IS
th:lt of peCUlllar) galll, and for the pur
pose of bu\ Itlg and selltl,g all such glwds
and merchAndise as are common!) sold..."=.,-"'-,..__,..__,..__,..__",..---"_,,_�=,,-,,...............,,,
III a general mercanule bU51tleSS
SHE GOULD SHOUT SAYS 0 That tlle capttal stock of "aId cor, poratJon IS �2 500 (I\,e 11\ fi\e hundled��!I:��;� ;�I��et��1l����!�1e t�!l 1I�����:�:��
dollar, (810000) II hlCh saId SUIll of
It\\Cnh fi\e huudred dollars tS actuallj
I
paId 111 and the Slme 15 to he dl\lded
IUto sbare3 of oue hundrerl dollars (SlOO)
eaclI and that the) be c1otht=d \\ Ith all1\\111 ah\a)s use Hunt's Cure for Itch I the l;O\\Cr", nghts and pr1\lleges usuall)1I1g trouhle and tell all I see about It
gl utlled to corporattons of a s1lll11ar naI could suontno'\ to kuo\\ that \\e are
ture liml that tbc\ ba\t! the nghL to use�11 \\ell of that dreadlul trouble fhe �
a CO�111l0n seal and to sue aud b2 sued,first of last fall m\ little bo, broke out
contract bu) It=ase and to hold either\\\lh some ktud of ltcll1ng trouble
I real or p'erson'al property, and that the)111luklllg hiS blood \\85 bad I ga,e him ha\e such h) la\\s as they Jlla) df'slre 110tn \'Iood tOllle but he got \\orse 3n(1 to be In counlcr "ltlt tlle la\\s and COB­could not sleep at l1'ght Some saId he shtullon of the state of Georgia or tuehad Itch aurt. tolrllllc "bal uas good for Ul111t:d StatesIt 1 u�ed \\bat people said \\ould cure I \\ herefore ... ) our petltlouers ora) theIt hut nothlug did 3,11\ good l\J} other I Court for all order grantIng to Jour pet\\O c111lrlreu and PI) self took the dIsease l1tIOners said Incorporation, and that theyfrom hllll 111 Januan 1911 I sa\\ Hunt 5 ba\e the nght to ",mend said charter atCure Qrhertlsel.! aurl I purchased a 50c all\ aud all tImes UPOll proper petitionhox It hel�ped Ill\ httle ho) so much
11lIClde
33 prO\ Ided b� la\\J got a box for each of the fauIl1). and H B STRANGE!lOW \\e are all \\ell of that a\\ful trouble
Attorne) for Petttloue'rsIlullt s Cure \\111 cure Itch lU a shui1 I GJ:ORGJA-Bul rOCH COUNTYlime If )OU \\111 gn 0) dlreCltOlls \\e 1 A E' Temples clerk of the Supenorhatl It III 113 \\orse form, aud used Huut s COl;rt ots<tld COUllt) hereby certlf) thatCure nn J \\e are no\\ all \\ell Ithe foreKolllg petitIon o{ John A WilsonI hanks to!\ B �Icbards I\let\tC!lne Co and John W \VJ1S01l for 1l1COrporatl011of Shettnan I exas, manuf tcturers of limier the firm name of John A \\'115011SUCll he:ll1ng mediCine t & Sou has heen thts d:l\ filed In Illy;\1RS JOH� W PITCI11I ORD, IOfhceAspeu N C Gt\Cll under tll} hanfl flll(l offiCial seal,Sold bl 1II1IS the 2�th d.v of Jul) 1911REGISTER DRUG CO, R'glmr, Ga J A 1 I eMP! ES •FRANKLIN DRUG CO , Slaiesboro, Ga : Clerk S C Bulloch Co ,Ga
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES
-.
.
The ,,,"pltlt .DRlne on the market-hal 10�1I tGtoring port. lnan
any other, and "lllln(l�'IOllCo! COlt Is 108s ()II� rod Oller.tea tilliter o:a:
bl\uat and I"soliuo pump Extremely eeolloml�l!;ltD the eon8umv�lon
or "I\�ollne An o:lllerienced eucilleer Dot necessary -olilibodtl eilD
run It Oan bo stlHtod or !toVlled instnnt.lr Slid caD be tlAslly tralll
vorted Will 1>081\h till dovolop every ounce or horse power c:lalmDd­
and rJlorlll. it 10D wan' the ,..II" I,....a., 8e,
! SlOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-l to 60 ".�.
Steam Engines, Bollera and Saw Mill.
Clrnpl.11 81"11,, 1••1... Sbll.11 "' PUII,il, "till. I .p••I.It,
�l Malla�� C���I�!C��!:Y CO.
•
catlOnal advancement Dr Barrow's
- address emphaSIZIng the ImportallceMore people, men and \\OIllen are
of educatIOn at the home was com tndorsement to the bill now pend­suffertng from kidney and bladder
Irouble Ihau ever before, and each lear meuded aud the press urged to IDg In the general assembly to In·
more of them lurn for qUIck rehef aud stress same crease the appropriatIon of the state
pernlaueul benefit to Foley's Klduey The conventIon gave unqualIfied board of entomology to $30,000Remedy, "blcl, has proveu llseJ[ to be ==============",1 A resolutton by Mr Pnce, glvmgolle of Ihe UlOSt effecll\e reme,lie. for Many a SufferIng Woman Indorsement to the proposed exteu.kidney and bladder ailments, that t1Iedl- drags herself patllfully tbrough hercal SCience I,as deVISed M Iv! Ll\ely dally tasks, suftenug from backacbe, SIOll of systematIc co operatIve
hearlache, IICII\OUSlleSs, loss of appetIte work among the farmers by tbe
IiLnd p"or sleep, uot knO\\lng her Ills are state experiment statton, was
due to Hdne) I!JId bladder troubles passed Tbe resolutton carnes WIth
Fole) KIdney PllIsglve qUick rehef from It an appeal to tbe le,lslature topalll and U11sery aud a prompt return to
grant appropnattous of $5.000 forhealth aud strength No \\oman who so
suffers cau afford to overlook Foley 1912 and $5,000 for 1913 as asked
Klduey Pdls M M Ll\ely by the management of the stati'lln.
GEORGIA SHERIFFS GIVEN
FREE PASS -PRIVILEGES
MISSION AND HEPBURN ACT.
33 to 10
If the hOllse concurs III the Would 'Flee Husband
senate's actIon, and It IS a clllch II
11111 If the bIll IS cousld�red III tb.
'FOI His "Soul Nate. "
NeVI York, Aug 9 -To free ber
husband, she says, so he Illay marry
bls "sonl mate," the daughter of a
promlllellt New York ph)slclan,
Mrs Oscar A Turner, WIfe of tbe
preSIdent of the Fly Cooper Com·
pany, declared today at tbe Wal·
dorf·Astona she would go to a
Western slate to apply fori a dIvorce
as soon as a satlsfaCtory fiuanclal
settlement IS made The Turners
have been married 22 years and
have two son�
Mr TUlner IS interested In a
number of other Ulllles and has
offices at 42 Broadway SllIce
January he and hIS IIlfe bave been
liVIng apart
"After my return frolU Europe
last October WIth my son, I went
to Sln FranCISco and met \\'Ith an
automobIle acc,dent whIch nearly
ended fatally," saId MIS Turner
, It was after my return to Nell'
York that my husbaud confessed
that he bad a "soul mate," the
daughter of a promment New York
pbyslctnn, and that he was recell ed
openly at her home
"I was shocked at tbe adnllsslon
and for Illany weeks was dazed I
hoped f�r a recon�lhatlOIl hut m
July Mr Turner moved to the
Hotel MajestIc After tbls I stIli
hop<'d for a reconclilatlou, but
finally concluded that my hopes
were vaIn and determIned to sub·
clOSIng davs of the ,essloll, and
Governor SmIth falls to make good
hIS threat to veto the measure, the
hopes of the state raIlroad CaUl
mIssIon In enforCIng the Hepburn
law ha\'e gone glImmenng
As predIcted, t� legIslature IS
slowly but surely stnklllg the raIl
road comllllSSIOU deatb blows In tbe
pass matter Beglllnlng WIth the
Conf�derate veterans' free pass bIll,
passed by the senate-a too great a
terror to provoke OPPOSI\IOn m the
house-the legIslature IS nullIfymg
the Hepburn act, at least that
portIon of It the state raIlroad com
mIssIon has tned to make a part of
GeorgIa raIlroad law,
The bIll dlawn by tbe sheriffs
was amended by tbe raIlroad com
mlttee of t\le senate before It went
to passage The onglnal bIll carned
tbe lIl11lsual proposItIon of requiring
the raIlroads to gIve the passes to
tbe Governor, and the governor to
dole them to the shenffs
The senate kIlled thIS sectIon for
obVIOUS rensons The passage of
the amendment stnklng thIS offeud
IIIg secllon out lIIet with hut
scattenug opposItIon
The shenffs, under the provIsIons
of tbe measllre, WIll get theIr passes
straIght from the raIlroads
Much orator) was expended by
the advocates of the bIll, but the
Vital questIOn-the sapplug of the
raIlroad COIllIllISSlon's power and a
return to the old regllue of free
passes by ltSlng tins bIll as a prece
de�t-was not touched untIl
Senator Beallchamp saId
"ThIS bIll WIll set a dangerou5
precedent It WIll bt used as a
wedge to get back to the old system
where everyolle, Judges, legIslators
and all offiCIals, haa free passes In
theIr pockets Its passage IS an On belllg answered In the affirma'
unWIse Slep
"
tlve, submItted thIS tellIng questlon
cr��n�trth�Vh��;�:::ntgO�, ht:n t:��r,EO ,�,I�� :�1��11: the case:wbat IS theasked If tbe raIlroads were \\ Illlllg n'otll'e beblnd theIr wIllIugness toto gIve tbe sbenffs free passes gil e them'"
mIt 10 tbe mevltable "
.1 Per Year-Vol. XX, No. 21
Copnl,lal 1909. " C • Zt•••rlDlQ Co....."...
_,
FARMERS ARE URGED
TO HOLD COTTON
you WORK HARD
fOR YOUR MONt:Y
AKI! YOUR MONlXi
_"�)WORK' roft YOU
,
J1 IN 11pvf �")VB �/
STATE AGRICULTURAL SOCIETY
PASSES RESOLUTION.
Waycross, Ga ,Aug II-Strong
resolutions waruing farmers of the
danKer of low priced cotton unless
care is observed In marketing the
crop were passed, at the concluding
sessloD of the Georgia Agricultural
Society. The resol unons followed
a tall: by Counnissioner T G
Hudson. Dublin was elected uu-
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
,
CapitAl ,25,000.00
BROOKS SIMMONS
President
of Statesboro
Surplus ,30,000.00 Deposits ,215,00(1.00
J. E. MeCROAK
ClIshler
W W WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
BASKET OF BIDDIES.
"Resolved, That It IS the sense
and opmlon of the members of the
GeorgIa State Agncultural SocIety,
represent lUg all sectIons of the
state, that the condItIon of cotton
IS greatly overestImated "Ve are
con, mced tbat the YIeld of cotton
WIll fall far below publIc eStimate
frol1l the fact that the seaSOn has
caused a �Isproportlon of develop
ment between weed alld frUIt, WIth
relatIvely low YIeld of hnt
"Resolved, further, That because
of tbese facts that II e recommend to
the cotton growers of the state au<;l
of the soutb slow marketing 01
theIr crop, to the behef that thiS
course WIll matenally IIIcrease the
pnce of the crop marketed"
ResolutIOns, thankmg tlte cItIzen·
shIp generally of Waycross and
Ware, for theIr bospltallty were
adopted Dr Burrollglts, of Bruns
WIck, had them I'ltlended so as
\
to
e tend thanks to local and state
press
A memonal In bonor of the late
Colonel James Barrett, of RIchmond
couuty, was Introduced by Ran
dolph coulity delegates, and after
several touclung seconds unanl
mOllsly adopted by a standlllg vote
ResolutIons on educ�tlon were
adopted after dISCUSSIon The
comUllttee named by the preSIdent
yesterday reported after conferrIng
WIth Chancellor Barrow
Tbe resolutIon called upon the
farmers to begIn a systematIc caUl
palgn to take ad vantage of what
has already been done toward edu·
Loss or Time Means Loss or Pay
Kldlley trouble and the tlls It breeds
means lost tittle and lost pay to llIany a
\\Orklng man 1\l Bulcut, 1214 Ltltle
Penlla 5t , Streator, [JJ , \\as so bad froUl
kIdney and bladder lrouble that he could
not work but he sa) s
I I took I ole)
Kidney Pills for oul) a short ttlllC and
got entirel} \\ell and was soon able to go
back to \\ork Bud aut feeltng "ell Dud
healtll1er than before" roley I<ldney
Ptlls are tOIl1C ttl achou qUIck tU results
-a good friend to the worklllg man or
WOUlan who suffers from kidney ills
�! M Lnely
$50 00 Reward.
I offer fifty dollars reward for the
party or partIes WIth eVIdence
suffiCIent to convIct for marklUg,
kIllIng and stealIng my hogs ThIS
19th day of July, 1911
M M R[GDON
Warning.
All partIes are forewarned tlot to
gil e employment to Henry Hall,
colored He IS under contract to
work I\lth me untIl Jau , I, 1912.
J W DENMARK.
Brooklet, Ga ,Aug 12
--
---."
Horse Power Tax on Autos,
Atlanta, Aug 9-The Ways and
Means COlllllllltee of the House
tbls afternoon made a favorable
report all the bIll to tax automo·
bIles by tbe horse power. The
taxI however, was reduced from
$1 to 50 cents per horse·power
and the bIll will be returned to the
House WIth that amendment.
SpeCial Notice.
E A Rogers has opened lip a
pbotograpb gallery 111 Bennett's
stand on West MaIn street, and IS
now r<!ady to do pbotograph work
of all kinds and hIghest quahty,
and WIll be pleased to have you call
and arrange for a slttmg SpeCIal
care WIll be gIven to correCt pOSlllg,
and I am a regular monke) for the
babIes, and can get theIr pIctures
when others fall I can save you
money on any kllld of pICture work
)'Oll want Plade, an wyl gIve a
good bargaIn on any kmd of PIC'
ture frame you Ish to have made.
Call on me at Bennett's old stand.
'E. A. ROGERS, Pbotographer,
Stat sboro, Ga..
: .
BULLoe H TIMES SPIES NUMEROUS
IN UNITED STATES
THEIR CITY COUSIN
VICTIM OF NORTHERN LYNCHERS
HAD K LLED A SPEC AL
POLICEMANTbe empty purse need. no vacation ARMY SECURES STARTLING EVI
DENCE OF ACT V TY OF
FOREIGN SPIES WAS TAKEN FROM HOSPITAL
Vacation. are DOW the regular ordor
or bu1oel.
UnbapJlJ tb. man who baa no rear
porcb 10 Ileep on. STEPS TAKEN TO PUNISH B _ck Srtapped
Was Placed on a
Fire DOCTORS knoW'that Oxidme IS a
most dependable sy..
tem cleansing' tonic,
Most useful In stlmng
up lazy livers sluggtsh
bowels and kidneys,
weak stomachs Its ef-
fects are quick safe.
lure and permanent
The BtOry open. with a eerenm trom
I)orothy Marche n the opera box ot M"
M .. oner .. wealthy wtdow It II DC
cal oned when M. M •• oner I nook ace
break. aeo.t er nl' tha d amond. a lover
the floor Curti. Or awe d and Brux on
Sand. eoc ely men n love w th M;,ra M.
• one go. her up tho seme 0 awe d
'tepa on what II au pOled 0 be the co 0-
bra ad Ma aranee and cruehea t A Hln
dOD dec area It wu not the gonu ne An
expert a e pronounces a I the "tone.
eube utea tor he 0 gina De ect vel
Donne y and Carson nvea gate They
dec de that he theft ot tho 0 glnat pml
wee accomp Rhed by lome one In the
house Nt_ E nor Ho comb connden lal
compan on ot Mra M •• one I 8U8
pee ed One ot ho m.I"8' d amond. I.
found n her room
One .a, 10 keep Ume Irom Hying •
to watcb the clock. Many Fa e gne • A e Carefu y Study
ng Fort ticat ona of Un ted
Aytaton are Dot onftldered good In
••"..ble Propolilloni
SYNOPSISStatu
II a Klrl bal pretty
.ppreclate a good Joke
dido t jeaerve to have 80
mono,
OXIDINE
_ bottle proves.
Th. opec.6c lor Malan.. Ch lie
and Fever and all d aeate.
due to d lorder. of I ver
Itomach bowe"
and kidneyo
60. At Your DrulllflOt.
It I. a diamond
A 6weeplng geat re trom Sande all
be sprang to hi. leet Dung the tele­
phone Iron the de.k He reacbed
Donnelly In two strides and api eared
on the point 01 gripping him by the
throat Dut tbe big detecllve lor all
h. bulk ADd mental slownese could
be Quick enough on his leet when he
must and he readily sacrlftced dignity
to salety With a .Ingle backward
Iprlng be clutched a light chlLlr and
contronted Sands
It 11 pay you to remember I m an
eomcer he shouted You aln t deal
Ing with club stewards here Mr
Sands I know lOU and I know how
much you think your money can do
Bbt you can t put anything like that
across with n e
Sand. brcatllng hard took anothor
step to"a d him Donnelly gripped
the chair for a detens ve swing
I don t care 1t)0 know a mill on
iMannlngs sa d the .Ieuth husk Iy
..It you can t behave like ODe gent e­
man to Rnother It 11 be the worse tor
!you If you don t "ant to be run In
"eep away
Mrs Missioner B annoyance and
porothy s Irlght no les. than Elinor's
rUstresB restrained Sands again
" hilt do... all thl. mean' he said
�o Carson Ignoring the other Dut
J)onnelly was not b, be Ignored H s•
\tuccesslul deftance of a mUlionalre
!>ad hjllghtened his desire for the cen
�r of the stage
...... It means he rasped that we
'_'upw who took. Mra Missioner s din
lo'hds and that all we ve got 10 do
DOW Is 10 Ond the rest of em And
I gueBB that won t be hard Where
J,here B one bird the flock won t be
"'�ar
away Come Miss Holcomb we
d you II be getUng downlown The
fb el wanta to see you
CHAPTER V
AccordtnK to ru I ners
tower Dext seasoD but
We are aure
L fe Long
CHAPTER IV -Contlnuod
MEXICO AND ARIZONA ARE
GRANTED STATEHOOD BY
THE SENATE ...... 8 •• )(1 navo 00
W.co To:r. ••
Think 01 tbe suffer ng tbat would
eneue If tbe elecu Ic tan crop sbould
be. ra lure.
,
Hot weatbe1' advice-Do not slap
JOur nelgl bor on tbe back. He may
lie .unburned
II Said th Pres dent Will
the B I to Become a Law W th
out HI. S gnature MerclJeli
Does thl. hobb e .klrt do me ju.
tlce F atl er'
CertsU1ly my dear Justice with
out mercy -Lite
A eomfortable bank acco nt
mlllhty bandy thing 10 have
.lUDmer comoll:
"ashlngton - The b II
P'rop "til Dever become houllehold
'P8ta e.en " they do consume great
IQ1UlDUUel of bouse Oles CraftyWhat does the veterinary .urgeon •
next door advise for your pet lap
dog s slcknes8
He lorb ds my playing the plano
-Fllegende D aetter
It I. a cold day when a new Rer�
plane record Is not set Rnd this Is an
1IIIunaJI7 warm summer
A Call1ornia man .aved
drownlnR gave a d me to 118 rellcuer
It ... a good dime however fers only sl ght y f am I e
meas re nnd t Is sa d may be unaat
sfuclory a P esident 1 alt He has
co ended all along that be would be
glnd to sign tbe sla ehood b Ii f lhe
Ne son amendment p eval ed but tllat
It was a gra e questIon �hether he
would be vll"ng 10 s gn t if the
amndment were defeated as It was
by 43 to 26 The Indl alions are
li at the b II � II become a uw vlth
ImpoMant to Mother.
E""mlne carelully every bottle 01
CASTORIA a sale and sure remedy for
Inlanls and children and aee tbat It
Dearslbe d ,,��
SlgnalUreof��In Use For Over 30 Yoars
Cl ldren Cry for Fletcher 8 Castona
I
Tho F Y
\VI ere one eArth do these files
come tram' Is a frequent and de­
spal ng question
They may come do �n the ch roneys
If the flreplaces have tipping dampers ) �The.e .hould be t ghtly closed in lIy
I me An appreciable lal Ing olt io
tI elr number" III be lhe result
II the cllmneys have not he tip- �p ng damper a screen such as s used "for a window can be fttted nto the
flrep ace or eas er B 1l a bundle or
pa��:h:a�:t�:�ul�e:U�:e!�; ICh�:dn�O �
trouble is too g eat to get r d 01 lhese C'......• IDlmer pes s
1
HIS CRIME
Tbe tale tbat ,,50000 worth 01 am
lIerf(1'ls was lound In a whale the
oUIer day I. Quite a flsb .Iory
Uatortunatel7 there are men wbo
DODtlnue to lnstllt on running motor
boar. wllhout first learning how
A ..bIle killed recently
'150000 worth 01 ambergrl.
.much 1. your value In elbowgrts1
Youtb wino again
woman "aa courted by two brothers
aced 78 and 83 She acceptod 76
Tbere wouldn t be much money
the 8ale ot mirrors that would enable
111 to see ourselves as others see us
And DOW the dQctora say water Is
a load thlnll to drink at mealo It
1& lood 10 drink at any hour of the
day
Chicago announces the Invention ot
....Iety table knife Chicago no
doubt lee'" the need of .uch a de­
ne..
The Brown.tone HOUle
While Elinor helple.s In the reac
� from her grlel was speeding to
JMulberry street In a taxicab wIth
�nnellY and Carson a swart. st m
man gUded out by the servants door
of the Missioner home His modern
�rment. Oriental only by la nt sugestion In the Eng Ish looseness orelr cut caught the eye merely by
contrast wIth the snowy turban that
covered his head He moved with the
cat tread of one long accustomed to
lWalktn& on his own sales His shoes
.were cO:lventlonal enough In appear
iILIlce but of softer leather than that
of ordinary Amer1can make It WllB
"vldent that he relied on the silence
of hIs footgear and Judging Irom the
�aut on with which he let hlm.el! out
01 the house and looked up and do.n
• the street before qu tllng the thres
bold he wl.bed 10 get aWIlY wi hout
trumpeting b s departure Seeing no
one In the bock he walked swiftly
toward Firth avenue nnd turned the
iC'lorner so aha ply that he bo vied
over a district messenger A few
/Words In n foreign tongue were bls
I'98ponse to the se ect vernacular the
J.t.lng youngster bur ed at him­
fWords so n yster ous that a final Ah
�rn Was the utmost of :vhlch thobtonished boy as capable by way of
Ifeply To bo Ou g to the sidewalk
fbY a pt!rsotUlgtl n a British tourist s
Butt ith a beadgear out or Ihe Arab
.an Nigh. well may be dl.concerllng.
IOven to No 4762 01 the A D T
The dw k man hailed " hansom
�uttered
Tbe park' to the driver
d sat "ell baok In the veWele
oslng the ap on door. and lowering
• upper cu taln unUi he lelt only a
arrow Sl nce for observation In the
terlor g oom laced by chance Ia.nces
I ght Iron: arc lamps he sprinkled
ldmselt Iree y wit! many drop. Irom
8 sliver vial that .melled of the East.
oIlIa readjusted the laid. 01 bls turban
'JetUed hi. collar and scarl and shook
�sel!
more closely into his clothes
ch despite their loose cut seem
y "ore lighter than he liked
North of the Cwno In the East
Idrlve 01 Cen ral park the Hlndoo
hulled the check strap and gllve new•
Irections to the cabman The han
om tu ned out of the park at Seventy
econd stroot and rolled on rubber
res In an easterly direction croBsing
ve a avenues betore It stopped In
ron t of abo vOBtone house exactly
Ike .eve othe. the block rhe
rlentsl paid the cabman and slood
n he side all unti the han.om
the co ner Then he valked
ast a fe ) a ds crossed the street
ur ed �est nnd darted 1 to the vea
Ibu e of a house that "as the t vln
f the one at � blch the cab had
AD Indianapolis horso was blowD
to btu b7 an tco macbine says
escbange. Wby not blown
uunur
Scientists tell us tbat the w nters
or tho luture will be warmer A I QI
.blcb affords us lilt e consolation In
IIWDmer
A woman In B08ton gave a divorce
tinner to her trlends Divorce rrom
lleing 11 social peril I. now a social
funcUon.
The women tn Paris according t
a leading fashion journal are dres8
mad Ours we presume are just
dreBa peeved
EveUna- 11 U sorry but I cannot
marry a mnn or lour character
Edgar-What bave I ever done'
Eve Ina-I hnve just learned that
you are a director In a Ite insurance
company
f;
A couple of seventy In Massacl u
aetta ran away to get married It 8
""rtainly remarkable how well Cup d
keeps bls youth
AT THE PARSONAGE
Colfeo Run. R at No Longe�
Wile and I had a serious time of It
While we were coffee d Inkers
Sho had gastritis headaches belcb
Ing and would ba e periods of alck
ness while I secured a dally headache
that became chro Ic
We naturally sought relief by drugswltbout avail for It Is no. plain
enough that no drug will cure he dis
eases another drug (coffee) sets upparticu arly so long as the drugwhich causes 1I e t ouble Is continued
F nally we thought we would tr)
leaving off colYee and sing Postum I
noticed that my headache. d sappea ed
like magic and myoid trem b y nerv
ousness lell One day \Vile sa d DD
yoU kno � ny gas ritls has gone
o e enn hardly rea Ize wbat Post
u n has done tor us
Then We began to talk to others
Wife s lather and mother were both
coffee tlrlnkers Rod s fferers Their
headache. lelt entirely a short time
alter they changed from coltee to
Postum
I began to enquire among my par
Ish one sand (ound to my aston sh
ment tt at numbers of then se Post
urn In place 01 coltee Many of tbe
m n ste s Vt ho have vis! d our par
gonnge I ve become en huslastlc cham
pons of Poslum Name g ven by
Po"1 m Co Da ttle C eek M ch
Rend I e little Qpok T e Road 10
We Iv lie In pkgs There. a reason
The housefty bas to keep busy be
eause Its average ) fe 8 but three
wL'Oks It .hould be .watted while It
Ie very young
II big league baseball scouts know
their business they wlU keep n watcl
rol eye on the Texas youth who bas
...atted 184000 nles
Wben policemen raided a poolroom
tD New York It was too hot for the
men caught tbere to
Wblch a A ootb er "ay
beat records
It til 0 a med tbat there are as many
microbes UD & d t ar b 11 as on n fly
ltut Ul� (lui IU' btll does not make Bueb
desperate and COD Inuous elTo ts to
atlabl on ,ou.
Cblcago B cate baDd ts bave turned
tbelr at ention to saloona Some h ng
t:a tbe eating places may bave suggest
ed the thIrst parlors
Ankleta may be conslde ed proper by
Cbtca"o society women but It soot
like., tbat they w It become popu ar
tn �ueeD Mary s court
In vew or the tact that the nte
II Un. It would be a good Idea 0
learn to sw m A s'\\ tmmer bas no h
InA to rear rrom the tool \\ ho rocks
tile boat.
stopped He did not ring the bell
but scratched I gbUy on tbe ground
glass pane of the Inner door The
door swung Inward Ilnd he entered a
hall lighted only hy a gUmmer that
filtered through the gl&ls trom a gas
lamp In the street A voice In the
dark asked 11 qu•• tlon In a lanluage
somewhat like that the Hlndoo bad
flung over bia shoulder at the meseeu
ger boy The vl.ltor answered wIth a
single word and 11 ounburst of light
upon him from a cluster or Incandes
cent bulbs above hi. head
II you are lalse turn back .ald
the voice In one 01 the higher tongues
01 India
True though lowly follower of the
Light am I the Hlndoo replied with
a profound salaam toward Ink black
portlereo at ths lar end of the hall
He moved slowly toward the curtains
and stretched lorth Ws band Again
the volcs spoke
II there he aught of doubting In
your heart turn back ere It be too
lale It said There I. no repent
ance this side 01 the .creen Deware
Turn back
But the Hlndoo with another deep
bow pllrted the heavy curtains and
stepped through the openlnl Without
a single glance at the 8umputoul
EIlStern lurnlsblng. of the room be
hent his body lorward with touching
outstretched hADds unUI his Onger.
well nigh reached the floor In that
posture he remaIned unlll In the
tones 01 the voice that had sounded
through the outer darkness a man
.Ittlng croos legged on a d V8Jl at the
other end at the room murn ured an
acknowledgn ent 01 tho salutation
S owly the vlaltor straightened h m
self and looked at the divan without
raising his eyes to the race of the
maD upon It
The peace of the Immutable One
be upon you he said tn hili harBher
dialect Your ser ant All comes to
report upon his m Bslon
Peace be to you ralthful one an
a" ered the other Not until then did
All look his master In the lace
The master seemingly did not wear
the evening dress 01 the Occident In
which he had appeared In the opera
box adjolnlog Mrs Missioner s His
slender well knit Ogure was swathed
In the clinging garmenta of the East
-gllrmenta of silken stult that flut
tered and rippled with every move­
ment that Beemed to rusUe In echo of
his thoughts
What are your tidings All? asked
the man On the divan He gave little
thoughUul tug. at a punko.h string
and the resultant breeze sUrred the
omoke wreaths from his narghll�The jewel 0 Swami
The other. ey.s gll.tened
What 01 It' he InQuired
Gone returned the humbler
doo Vanished
And you did not get It?
Swan I I did not Your servant I.
a dog and the son of a dog but he has
done his best
The man on the dlvIln watched bls
servant through slltted eyes
Where I. the jewel he a.ked
sternly
Who knows holy man? repi ed
the visitor It hIlS taken unto it.elt
wings and In Ita place a laI.e stone
was lert The wit of your servant Is
camp etely at fault. I know not
where the diamond hi
The ." ami did not tell him be bad
seen the destruction of the false Ma
haranee by Grlswo d. heel In tbe
Metropolitan Opera House He
.moked thoughUully his lingers knot
t nil' and raveling the punkllh str ng In
an absent" ay
And you have come straightway
w th the news? he asked
As the hawk Oles nas er said the
servan l Thore was trepldaUon In h s
eyes but he answered unhesitating y
It Is "ell the Swami .aid be-
t'\\een rings of blue smoke \Valt
w lhout All and I will have speecb
� Ilh you In a I ttle while
The v stlor 'Wtth ana her low sa
laam withdrew as he bad entered
backing across the threshold In the
hall his figure .hot to It. lull nelgbt
and he flashed a glance of uncerta n
meaning at the outer side or the par
tleres He passed silently up the
stairs and sUpped Into 11 room above
that In which the Swami sat His cat
like tread carried him 10 a clo.ot, Into
vhlch he crept Flaltenlng hlmsell on
the floor he applied hi. ear to a hole
BO small It scarcely widened the crack
between two boards He could not
.ee but he could hear the creak 01
the punknh as atter a violent tug
by the man on the divan it conUnued
swlngln� to and fro
Hardly had the Hlndoo lelt the
room when the Swami like a mum
mer throwing ott a mask arose brisk
Iy Irom the divan and cast asIde the
.lIk robe that enveloped him The
sllken turban remained on his head
but In all other re.pecta he
dressed like a Wall Street man
teet drawn beneath his robe as he eat
on the broad couch I ad not shown
the patent leather .hoe. In which they
we e encased He lighted a European
c ga ette and puffed as il he enjoyed
he change from the pungent Eastern
tobacco
Up and do" n the room be walked
spr nglly pau.lng from time to lime
with puckered forehead and thumbs
resting on the .dges of hi. coat pock
ets Th.n be walked sottly to a door
at one side 01 the room and openlnl
It a little way called .omy
Kananda
A man of mature yean came In
Quietly and looked InQulrln,ly at the
Swami He w.. 01 portIy build but
hi. vigor sUIi showed trace. 01 the ath
leUc trainIng he had lollowed In Eng
IIsh ecnoota ADd colleges HII West
ern manner and excellent mngttllb
were not In eurprllliog contrast to hll
Indian ewarthlne88 among those who
remembered the vogue a BrlUsh edu
catron had among' Indlas petty prInces
In the reign of Victoria Queen and
Empress Prince Kananda IwI beeo
one 01 the best batsmen on the aam
brldgo eleven HI. popularity among
tho democratic ) oung aristocrats of
the period hlld sprung Irom the day
when he remarked It wsa not hi. lault
his lath.r wa. a Mllharaja.h and thllt
It .houldn t b.... treasured agaln.t him
even tbougb be couldn t live It down.
Nandy as they called him 00 the
banks of the Cam was voted a good
sort. The claaameaUon had atuck
to him wherever men loregllthered
Irom the Strange ... Club of the Straits
SetUement 10 White. and tbe Union
League
What II the row your reverence T
he ""ked On the .urlacs he took
the lalth of his lathers IIgbUy Orl
ental though he was In the marrow
The Mllhamnee hBB dl.appeared
said the Swami
\\ bee-ee returned Kana.nda.
that ble.sed otone Isn t the Wander
Ing Jew 01 jewel. How long has It
been missing this Ume
Nobody know. nle.s It be Ita
present possessor Moreover prince
lOU are ruler you may be but I can
not overlook your levity In conneot on
Not without lulluence I'n hll Ideals
had he taken a poet ll'aGuato ceurse
amonl London. Oalety IIIrl. He was
a connolueur In the femininity 01 the
" alii Serious womon bored hln
But lurely a young pel'1lOn clever
enoulh to get away with a dlamonG
the slle of the Maharanee couldn t be
Itupld?
Mrs Mlsflloner II leoretary the
SwamI told Wm A clo•• lriend 01
her. 100 OI\ys All
Kananda's wblstle wu exp..... lve.
Is there evidence to convlctT bo
uked Interestedly
A /pa.te necklace was .ublUtuted
lor the one containing the Mabara
nee replied the Swami One 01 the
real diamond. was found In the prlJl.
oner I room
Now that s lunny· saId the Prlnoe
Devilish lunny And theT look ber
In low lor that?
The prleat nodd.d
What rOUer. theae AIoerloan po­
licemen are .nllpped Kananda In
the alanl he had used &I Nandy of
CambrIdge. Fancy any lelf relpect
Ing Oriental dOing thllt! Why the
bulldogglest Ultle terrier In the Mlka
do s eecret .ervlce wouldn t maks
lucb a break
The SW&tD1 nodded apln
All searched her room of course
before the deteoUve. got there he
conUnued Soon attar Mra Mis
sloner 8 return trom the opera.. he
went straight Irom the hall outsIde
the library to MIss Holcomb. apart
ment and Inve.lIgated thoroughly
Look here old man je ked Ka­
nanda. It All hIlS the .tone It. a I
well enough to put It over on-
He hasn t t the Swami ans vered
The tblng for us to do now I. to Ond
out who bas It
Flashed a G ance of
wi h 60 sacred n gem Besides my
lriend remember the b eUlren
Nandy 8 face became Be lous Imme­
diately
I vasn t exact y poking fun at the
Maharanee he (11)olog zed and they
"ho suffer are neve long absent from
my thoughts It. a Western lablt
this flippancy-comes (rom try ng to
gratt a Hlndoo .prlg on a Drltlsn
oak you know
Weare of the Orlen t .ald the
Swami sUli rebuk gly � e should
not copy the barbarisms 01 tho Dccl
dent.
Nandy s eyes twInkled IUl the humor
at such an observallon In the heart
of Manhattan nashed upon blm In a
moment he was grave again how
ever He swung h1mself to a table
lightly lor one of h s bulk and sat
kickIng hIs heels 118 he awaited the
Hlndoo pr1est s narraUve
There s IItUe 10 tell the Swami
went on hlmsel! dropping Into the
easier speech or the West as bls com
panlon stopped amlling The great
diamond I. gon. and All has no Idea
01 Its whereaboUts Nigi t aOlI day
on the watch tn Lhe woman shame
he has noth ng to tell further than
that the jewel has d sappeared and
an arrest bo.s heen made
So they ve caugbt the thief
Perhaps The bung era or this un
coulh country may have stu nb ed
upon her by chance She 8 n custody
a )'Voay
Nnndy slid f om the table and bal
anced hlm.elf on hi. loes
A woman eh? Good loa.klng"
m not so sure of that he re
tor ed I don t like his failUre 10
keep better watch on the stone
Nundy .wung himself back 10 the
tab e
Ho. long s It been gone? be
asked
te I you nobody know. Its ab
sence was dis overed to-night
You ve Just learned of It?
No and yes I knew about the Ma
haranee berore All came He
sketched the Incident 01 the opera
bouse In crisp sentences Kananda
listened eagerly
So there s nothing lelt 01 the b0-
gus Maharanee he observed
Nothing but this spllntor I palm
ed returned the prlesL It was
easy elementary legerdemain
Both laughed The facility of Occl
dontll • was a .tanding joke
'Ve I we need 0 are he p on this
said th. Prince All wll have
ad KU"'sserl grinned lIle
Well All knows bls busi
the room
MIchael NC>OII8D, droned Ibe ua.
tenant.
An emacIated wealt faced me �
wretchedntl.. 01 hll lot .mpbaaliMl
by the lray.d clothing that hIlDa ..
loooe broken Un... lrom hll f.....
stepped lorward A look 01 dull m�
ery was .tamped on his counten.......
a bopeless disregard of the fate ..
store lo� Wm showed In WI mann...
Take a good look at this .roof<.­
commanded the Chlel Never waa
pinched belore Caugbt with the gooda
on however by WlgglnB Ilnd Wolf.
Swlpln lead pipe Irom a half 1!.nIabe4
house
The eyes 01 the delocUv... bent _
the human wreck as he .hrank back
Into line
Philip Pratt.- called tho neu_
ant.
A young mao, not more than thlrb'
whooe Bullen meln ADd r...U....,,_
betrayed his occupaUon even ber....
tbe Chief announoed It, faced UIa
massed battery of eyes His thin llpa
curled Inlo 11 dladalnlul smile .. the
Chief read bls record from a IUp at
paper
A nother old friend back the bead.
of the detective force commented..
Philip P ....tt alias Morae an­
Charlie Dodge alias Toledo PWI COD­
ftdence gent. DId a term In Elml....
two ahort stretches up We river aDd
a long leg In Joliet
Carrie Cbase came from the u..a­
tenanl
Member 01 that Irati sllterhoo4
whose shame Is no deeper than that
of the clvlllzaUon from wWcb It
spring. she carried herself with aD
easy dignity born of tamillarity wltIl
her .urroundlngs The hellvy lin... aC
her face were drawn Into an expn.­
sian 01 grim defiance but her e:rea.
dulled hy long dissipation could not
The Third Dogree hide the dumb lear that lurked In be�Police HendQuartanl the old head soul r
Quarters of Mu berry Street-was one Got away with a gentf. lIuper­
of tha Ilrcbltectural monstroeltles 01 the Chief drawled He displayed a
New York FronUng Mulberry Street, gold watch BB If It held all th. 1ft.
its laded brick walls presented a for urnph 01 his yeara of pursuit In UuI
bidding IUIpect to the ancient tum underworld Dut we lound the Iooda
bledown rookerle. across the way lis on her ho added smilingly
rear walls taced Mott Street, harmon Her career was part of the ele­
Izlng with the squal d te ements 01 montal knowledge of tho aasembJ..a
that narrow III .meillng thoroughlare detectives and the Chler dls�
It WBB a type of pubUc building now her Quickly
happUy obsolete which an awakened Tho chances are she'l do a I....
II. tlsUc sense Is rapid y relegallng to .tretch thIs trip he commented
the scrap heap Its rig d lines were Every condlUon of moral obllQu1t7
a monotony of ugllnes. un elleved by was repre.en led In that shltUnl u­
column or capital 0 e viewed Its of prisoners There were youths .WI
hldeouB bulk w th a .hudderlng .ense In the lormatlve period 01 their ClJ1m.
of apprehension almost expecting to Ino.l careers vying with the old tlmerw
Boe It crumb e on the unfortunates In the forced bravado of their ...
penned within meanors Others there were shame-
Visitors to the DetecUve Bureau tnced and sad overcome with remo,..
entered a dingy room "pp oached by and praying sl enUy lor the t.nnI....
a narrow hall on the Mott Street .Ide tlon of the palnlul .pectacle BOO
at the but ding Its most conspicuous others 0 d men and young men re­
lurnlshlngs were .everal brass ral. gardlng the proceedings with tbe t.
which crossed one anot.ber In be dltrerence ot disinterested 8pectato,.
wi derlng fashion HaJf-open doors And there were women too from tbe
led boldly Into otber omc.. as If to bedizened badger Queen her �
dispel the atmosphere ot secrecy tha.t and complexion as raIse 88 the jewe"
hovered perpetua Iy over the p ace shimmering from her fingera aDd
Two unitormert l1eutenanta of police throat to the tremulous weeping rei"
were eonstanUy on guard at oaken tourant cashier accused of Borne pe�
desks backed against oppo.lte wa I. defalcation They represented typetl
On tho morn ng 101 owing the MI. a. varied as the emotions atruullnll
sloner d amond robbery the two within them but a. they stood _
guard ans were bu.y sorllng pile. 01 by side facing the expreaalDDI_
documents scattered on their desks mlUlks they seemed headed toward
Guese It. time lor the line up re- the same uilimate desUny One an...
ma ked one of the lieutenants another they stepped lorward for ...
He entered {be adjoining room a epecllon unUI the line W88 eshauatad.
large square chamber In which the When the last of them had IIled ....
rays Irom clusters 01 electric bulbs 01 the room the detecUves did not _
mlng ed "Ith the pale shivery IIgbt of move their masks as wal the cullom.
the sun In.tead they stood about In a �
Here s the lI.t he ca.lled to the lever 01 expectancy QuizzIcal Ilao....
desk I eutenant at the same time were cast In the dlrecUon of the d_
thro" ing a bund e 01 documents 10 leading to the cella Suddenly tile
him I men bulked lorward IlS It Inspired II,.
Mss.ed against the opposite wall In a common Impulse 01 curlo.lty The
list e... attitudes were orty or SIxty .wi.h of skirts Ilccompanled by the
detectives their tnces covered by tread of mascu)1ne feet Bounded 111
ong masks They shlttea about un the doorwa.y A woman s form h_
easl y wb e wnlt ng lor the hap .ss head bent to her breast her limbe _
I r sone s cap u ed he n ght belore to eble to bear he" eight 01 her frail
be ned up fo inspec Ion 1 his dally bod) was belng hal! dragged ball
Sl ectac e te riry ng to the in OCent ca ed Into U e room IJI the ute
suspects amusing to the old tI ne law
I
seen ed to ha e drained out of 1Mir.
b eal ers mark. tho beg nn g or tbe Her I air hwlg d sordered over II.
II a g s rou ne of he men detailed sho fliers he hands swung U__to I event crime and hunt dawn crlm Ike loose pendulums
no.. Not a pleul11g exWblUoo, but (TO illj) CONTINUlI1I>.)
Hardly
Dut All can t be .parae! from the
MIIsloner placo Band. and Orlawold
can be watched by one man
Oh yea repUod the prl.. t. "I
wllh the man were a IItUe brllhter
than Ramletjee thougb
Can t be helped-whlltr anllllclr.ed
Nandy I II have IlD 07e 10 them In
the clube Irom time to Umo You look
atter the social end
Yea The Swami smUed They II
bardly let away from m. In loclety
My word but you re coming on I
chaffed the Prince RI,ht In the
social swim See what It Is 10 b. a
Swami Dare aay the Duebeas of
Drygooda and the Counte.. de Drew
ery are heard over heeu. In love with
the newest Eastern mYIUc. Too bad
they re not In DeIW
Tbe Swami Irowned Ho refuted 10
laugh at a jeat borderlll&' on lack of ....
spect lor the Ialth Even Ibe Ma­
haranee I .on leared 10 try Wm too
far In that dlrecUon
OmltUng porsonallty for the mo­
ment, laid the prl.lt pointedly I
will participate In the Il'egarioua
mummlnl of these barbarians for UuI
.Ilke of our purpoee. It Is not well 10
concern ourselves wIth the fr1voloull
atralrs 01 lite W. may have 10 do
much more serious thlngll than we are
doing now to get the Maharanee If
It should come to the last resort, we
would not he.ltate you and I Re­
member the brethren
I shall remember said Kananda
bravely
The S" ami .oundod II. gong A. Its
muffled music came to h m through
tho tiny hole In the floor above All
rose cautious y trom his crouellng po­
sition and hustened down.talrs Next
minute he was entering the presence
of the higher casto Easterners with an
other profound salaam In men.sured
tones the Swami who had resumed
his Oriental robes gave blm Instruc
tlons to which the Hlndoo servant lis
taned with Intent respect the Pr1nce
Irom time to Ume empbaslzlng the
prle8t 8 orders wtth a nod
You may go All said the Swami
In conclusion
I go tDa8ter the Hlndoo roplled
bllcking through the portieres He
maintained his respectful bearing all
the way along the hall out the door
and down the brownstone step. Then
when he had walked quickly to a
point several housell on and his face
WIl8 well out of the angle 01 vis on
01 the convenUonaily curtained win
dows Ilt the Iront 01 the strange dwell
Ing a peculIar expression spread over
his teatures Once round the corner
he wheeled and gazed piercingly to­
� ard the house he had Quitted as It
his eye. could penetrate the Inter
venlng walls
Ia thy sen ant a dog or the 80n of
a dog? he .ald under his breatb
menacingly
CHAPTER VI
a nec..lary ODe. For the oppc;rt�
must be provided for the d.te.U.... lit
become lamlIIar with the COtI_
anOiI of the lawbreaker.. And..,. tba
Ilmp,e device or tho mub the b......
e ... are sblelded from becomllll: equal.
Iy lamillar 10 the 1I0nted
The openIng 01 tile d007 at tbe
rear of the room bl'Olllbt the wllltbltr
dotecUv... 10 attentloo Their ,_
IUffened 10 military ."IDaIIa, tbeIr
manner became watebfull" alert.
Good morning ....eted CIIlef flit
DetecUveo MIlDnInI The _,.luted In return.
"Ith Quick nervoul oUld.. ....
Chief made hll way beblnd the ...
desk that ran hall the lenlth or die
room ADd took up a poalUDD 01 _
Vf1J His eyOl of bawk like p.D_
Uon swept tho room while the deek
lieutenant called the roll The.
lenteel havlnll been entered on tile
blotter the proc_ of Unlnl up tbe
prioon.... belan without lurther _
mon7
A line 01 bed....llad dllllornle4
men nod women their e7_ bl...,.
lrom a olllht 01 waitefuln..1 10 _
row III ventllatad ..III abullled blf8
NO HOPE FOR ROAD BONDS
From all item copied in t his issue IN EMANUEl COUNTYIrom the Swainsboro Forcst-Btadc, Atlanta. Aug, 12,-1Ildged Irom
published We kly By The it appears more thnu probable that returns uiade up to date by I I 2
BULLOCH TBIES PUBLISHING CO, BmRlluei county will n t issue ADVOCATES OF MEASURE FAVOR CALLING counties of the state tall returns
bonds [0 build public roads, The OFF HECTlO�, for 191 I will show an increase overD. B. TURNER. Editor and Manager. 'I I I I I t f 'I <:statement IS mnc e t iat uie peop e (slI'lIi"oboro /.o""I-lJ/ntl,.) as year Q approxunats y .,30.-
SOBSCRIP'\ION. ti.OO PER VEAR. are appearantly so overwhelmingly otlle titne ago a reptesentatll'e 000.600. or about $5.000.000 moreagaiust bauds that an election on bod)' of emanuel county citizens than was originally expected.the subject is absolutely useless. met at the court house and passed As stated in the newspapers some• The statement is iureresting, iu- resolutions asking the commission- days ago the returns from seventy­
n nnuch as Emanuel county is one ers of roads and revenue to call an three�ouu:ies for this year showed
WEDNEBDAV. AUG usr IG. IDlI. of cur closest neighbors, and the election to determine whether or a net increase of almost $10.000.-
sentiment of her citizeus might to not tbe people of the county wanted 000. Since tbat time returns have
some extent be calculated to influ- to issue bonds for the purpose of been received from thirty-nineence our own.
building roads. At that tiure we counties and the total net gain nowIt is not made plain just why believed there was a chance to amounts to $18,953.063. with Ful-Only a sucker believes all the . b I I b I I . dsentiment S ou c e so camp ete y carry the election for bonds. and ton. Chatham. Richmond allfish stories be hears, h d h I f bc ange among t e peop e a while we are just as milch iu favor several other counties yet to eEmanuel. but the reason is not far of bonds now as we were then we heard Irom, which are expected to ��,,:fj:9:8:8:e:a:8:S:8X6lCe:8:a:II:\J:t<:e:s:�to guess. In the first place. it is believe the sentiment of tbe public bring the total gain up to aboutdoubtful if sentiment was ever so bas so changed that it is not ouly $30.000.000. The total increaseWben a man bas half a chance strong as it appeared in favor of a impossible to carry an election for in 1910 was $38.000.000. but it ishe should grab for a whole one. bond issue. It will be remembered bonds. but tbat there would not expected tbat the gain this year
that the bond enthusiasts. in order be enough votes for bonds to make will not be so large.
to show apparent strength, gave a a creditable showiug. This being Captain W. H. Harrison, of thebig barbecue at Swainsboro. with the case we believe the wise tbing I tax department. expects Richmondfree lemonade and barbecue. Large to do would be for the people to county to show. an Increase overcrowds attended. and tbe conclusion ask the commissioners not to call last year of considerably more than
was that tbey all favored bonds. the election as it would cost about a million dollars. while especiallyThe probability is. tbere were $300 of tbe county's money to call large increases are exrcted from"Work and wait" is good advice many there more for the frolic than tbe election. and this mouey could Fulton. Chatham and Muscogee,wben the last two words are oblit- anything else., be used on tbe roads to better ad- Among the counties which have
For another thing. it is notice- vantage. shown increase not previously pub- .able tbat tbe class who have been The commissioners are going to lished are as follows: Bulloch.$820.­most enthusiastic on the subject call tbe election as soon as arrange- 236; Colquitt. $865.544; Coweta.
are the same, who bave gyrated ments can be made if they are not $372.017.back and forth with tbe automobile requested by the people 'i'n mass The following counties show't' d d I' losses: Putnam. $103.379. Monroe.There are just 210 active volca- aggrega Ions an ma e g owmg meeting not to do so. aud the re- $52•819.
noes in the world since Oyster Bay promises
from time to time as de-
quest must come from such e. body
be
. . manded by tbe automobilists. as the reqnest for the electionc�me ID_a_c_h_v_e,____ Say what you will'. the average came.
Central America is the Land of voter is willing to p�y for a benefit We are for bonds. and if, tbeOpportunity-where every m�n has that is intended for him and bis election is called will do our be�t to
a figbting chance. neighbors. but when the outside belp carry it. but if the senti�eUl
Silence is at least discretion when
crowd begin to busy them�elves in is not sufficiently strong to give
bebalf of tbese improvemeuts. a some hope of carrying tbe election.
big �question mark (?) arises, it would be a useless expiden,tureof mOIl�y,Tbis may to some extent explain
Tbe war scares have not become the condition in Emanuel county, 1'1an Over �o Years of Ageserious enough as yet to cause in-
surance companies to raise their Gov. Aldrich. of Nebraska, wbeu 1Jarred From Jury 'D"uty.
rates. asked to issue a proclamation call­
ing for tbe observance of prayer
for rain, said he didn't believe tJ{e
Almigbty would be iufluenced by
- ---
I
BULLOCH TIMES
.1 ESTABLISHED 1892,
Itntererlos second class mutter March
'3, J905, At the postoffice at Stateshoro,
Ga., nuder the Act of Congress, Murcb
,.1879.
Tbe great national game is catch­
ing flies.
Misery loves company-and she
takes no pains in picking it.
It would be unsanitary to make
some people swallow tbeir words.
The inquisitive Eerson finds ant
a lot of things be doesn't want to
know.
crated.
I.. man always admires your
judgement when you ask his advice
-aud follow it.
yon know your wife knows you
have a pretty little story framed up.
Some people's patriotism lies
dormant until someone starts a
Griffin. Ga .• Ang. 8.-Judge
Robert T. Daniel. of tbe Flint
circuit. sprung � surprise in Spald­
ing superior court yesterday ll)orn­
ing when he ruled tbat no man
over 60 years of age wasl quli1ified
to serve on either tbe grand jury
or the traverse jury. Tbe jurors
who had been snmmoned all jury
duty stood up and the question was
asked:
"Have any of you gentlemen a
legal excuse for not sen'ing on the
jury?1I
One man replied: "I am over 60
years of ag�, but can serve."
"Not in this court .. •· smilingly
ruled the judge. "The court of
appeals has recently. held that a
man over 60 years of age is not
a competent traverse juror. and if
he is not competent to serve on the
traverse jury. I do not see bow he
is competent to serve on the grand
jury. and I regret tbat I must so
matter. hold."
If the law really places tbe bar Six men who bad been summoned
against a citizen because of his age, to serve on the grand jury were
"
. rejected and several traverse jurors.It IS an IDjnstlce. It �".ay he that This is the first ruling in thisas a generally proposItIon persons' direction ever made ill Spaldingabove 60 are declining physically. county.
and on that account jury service ==============
to them would he an inconvenience.
In such cases it would be fair to
No 11011(/s For RUIlHllleJ.
movement to reduce tbe number of interference on his part.
bolidays.
------
Too 01(/ For Jllry Dilly.Icelaud bas womau's suffrage.
The wives and mothers of that
country don't intend to be left out
in tbe cold.
Mexican poets ar� said to number
about one to a thousand of popula­
tion. No wonder there are so
many popular uprisings down tbere.
The snre way to get to heaven
is to follow tbe golden rule-and
pay your subscription. Our sub­
scription department is non­
sectarian.
If the automobile craze keeps in­
creasing as its present pace. Osler
will ne,'er have an' opportunity to
see how his theor would work 011t
In general practice.
If a woman was to wear the same
costume on the street that she
wears before the gaping crowds at
the seashore. she would be put in
jailor lhe illsane asyluDl.
Whiskey applied to the hairless
spots is said to be good for bald­
. headedness-whicb may help to
explain the furry feeling in the
month tbe morning after.
A Chicago mail order bouse offers
to furnisb bridegrooms on easy
terms. On the wedding day a
hridegroom always looks as if he
was gotten on pretty easy terms.
Dr. Wiley recently stated that
h�at is only a condition of tbe mind.
It is significant that tbe bot
weather came at the time the de­
partment first snggested firing bim.
'rhe man who has a good. capa­
ble wife and four or five bright
cbijdren is wealtby beyond tbe
most avaricious dreams of the wife­
less and childless multi-milliouaire.
A Massachusetts judge bas ruled
tbat man is boss of the house, ac­
cording to law. aQd tint tbings
mnst be run to .snit him. Tbe
children must be dressed and, clean­
ed as he wish es. food UlUSt be
cooked as be orders. and he evell
has tbe privilege of firing the bired
girl. ThiS is one of the laws.
however. that tbe most ardent
reformers Ilever rant abont en­
forcing.
The decision of,the judge of tbe
superior court of the Flint cir­
cuit, pnblished in this issue will be
noticed with interest. The judge
roles tbat a man above 60 years of
age is disqualified to serve on either
the traverse or grand jury of the
superior court. and dismissed from
attendance upon his court a UUm­
ber of p�rsons above tbat age who
were willing to serve.
The common understanding of
tbe law has been tbat persons above
60 years were exempt. fro III jury
service if they choose to be, That
they are actually disquallified, puts
a new and interesting phase au the
excuse them. It is not true. bow-
ever. that a man of 60 is not ment­
ally as c�pable of jury service as
many younger men. As a matter
of fact. our best men in pnblic life
average far heyond that age, aud
are capable of more accurate judge­
ment than the average man Il),RUY
years younger.
It is well enough to excuse over
60-year-old men from jury work,
but it is a'mistake to disqualify
them.
A deaf mau in Quehec was re­
cently knocked a hundred feet by
a passenger train. His ilearing
returned to him as the result of
the accident. The railroad does
not guarantee a complete cure in
every instance, bowe\'er.
Hutchinson Be Keen. Barbers.
,Ve take pleasure in anllounciug
to the p,!blic that we have purchas­
ed the barber sbop on the L10rtb
side of the court bouse square; tbat
we have fitted it up in first class
shape; and that we will appreciate
the public patronage. It will be
our effort to win Dnd hold your pa­
tronage by first class work and
conrteous treatlllent. Hot and cold
baths. 15 cents.
C. C. Hutchinson.
F. K. Keen.
Take One
Pain Pill
then­
Take it
Ea.y
To let the beat of Se.ckache
Get a Sox of
Dr. Miles'
Anti·Pa.in Pills
Otberwlse Sackacbe
Mal' let the best of you ,.
Nothing disturbs the hunun I
system more than pain whether Iit be in the form of he<lda�h(', Ibackache, neuralgia, slomach:1 he
or the pains peculiar 10 \\'om'�l1. �
Dr. Miles' Anti·Pain Pills nrc a I
stattdard remedy for pain. ;:I".j
are praised by a great <lfll1',' r
men and women who h3ve ·lo •• 1 '
them for years.
"A friend was down with 1.,Ct:r·and nearly crazed with awful btu:kaI �ave her one Anti·Pnin Pdl allC
another fqr her 10 lake. They heIr" Ii Iher riilht away, and she says �hc '.\ I I
never be without them "E'nin." tMRS. G. H. WEBB. Auslinhur�:, (I. l
At .11 druggl.t.-25 dODe .. 250 Ct'n' I
MILE6 MEDICAL. CO., Elkhnrt, L.
•
Georgia Tax Return
Show $10,000,000 Gain.
C. A. Waters Dead.
Mr. Charles A. Waters died last
nigbt at bis borne tbree miles north­
east of tbe city, of typboid fever.
Mr. Waters was a son of. T. A.
Waters and was about 40 years of
age. He is snrvi ved by bis wife
and several cbildren.
Farm for Sale.
Will sell my place in 48th Dist..
I � miles from:Oliver bridge; 150
acres in tract. 65 in cnltivation;
6-room dwelling; on p.uhlic road;
daily Dlail by rural route.
J. G. M. KERBV...
R. F. D. NO.'il. H.alcyondale. Ga.
Foley..
Kidney
Pills
Wbat'Tbey Will Do for You
They will cure your backache,
strengthen your kidneys. cor.
rect urinary irregularities. build
up the worn out tissues, and
eliminate the excess uric acid
. \
--,--
'D. 11. G1WOVl:1I GEO. T. G1I00VE1t GE01lGE lIA WLS
GrooverBros. & @.
(Succ.sorss 10 Jon es & Kennedy)
Dealers in
All Kinds of Hardware
1Jlliiders Supplies, Tinware, and Crockery
'Farming Implements
AGENTS FOR
Vulcan and Gantt Plows
Majestic and Barrett Ranges
Statesboro, Georgia
SEE ME TO SEE RIGHT
Dr. C. R. COULTON, of course.
There's nothing too good for your eyes.
Between old fashioned spectacle filting Bud optical service there is a verywide difference. and tbis difference counts in the preservation of sight.Pailing or imperfect vision may be due to Ally of R large number of causes.These causes CBn be determined only by \lefY delicate scientific tests, andeach eye being tested separately according to correction needed.
I provide modern optical sen'ice; 1 learn just what the trouble is 8lld corre'ct
it, baving lenses specially gronnd wh�1l necessary. 1\'ly cbarges for fitting,$lasses are reasonable. .
CALL AND SEE MY UP-TO-DATE OPTICAL PARLORS
UPSTAIRS IN SEA ISLAND IlANK BUII.DING
G6r \Vill be at my office Mondays only during June, July and August.
..........................................................
llarber Shop IThe White
If you have ever visi ed our
shop, you know it's both
neat and sauitary-no dan­
ger of disease from hot tow­
els, because our heating sys­
tem is absolutely per.fect.
Qur barbers are the best in
the profession, and will be
pleased to serve you,
J. V. 1Jrown.
Proprietor
Wood for Sale.
that causes rheumatism. Pre. Dry hOllse and stove wood for
vc:nt Bright's Disease and Dia. sale, GLENN BtAND.
bates, and restore health an<1 Notice.
strength. Refuse substitutes. If YOII have any farm property
for sale, see us.M.l',1. Lively, opposite uew bAnk building SORRIER & BRANNEN.
Money to Lend.
We bave 1U0ney to lend upon
improved farm lands in Bulloch
county. Se� us before placing your
applicati0n.
DEAL & RENFROE.
Attorneys.
r
FURNITURE-:;'1'
I We are not going out !!I business. • �but we want to reduce our .stock· ..
I to do this we have put (In som; Ibargains that will accomplish thatend. We invite you especially to
I inspect our handsome S.fOC� l!f
'
IChairSB' '/
I
.
Cobbler bottom Diners and 'Rock- �
ers, excellent assortment, from 75C I..
up. Come see them. .•
t\
...
,
.' \
•
'. a
..
OJ:(�®CS;;�t<:e:B:tOCt<�fQO ILightning Plays Dangerous r . :--'\
I
Pranks in 'Ilullocli County.
I
.'..
ITwo streaks of lightning' resulted Nseriously in Bnlloch county lost ewSaturday. burning a residence, kill-
I!
11lg a mule and barely spnring a Ihumau life.In the vicinity of Clito Mr. JoeBranan
was.
hauling luuiber when
Undertakersa thunder storm came up: he got Ioff his wagon and hid under a tree;the tree was struck and he wasknocked insensible and his mule
I
was killed. Mr. Branan was
thonght to be dead for some time.
but was revived after being carried
home limp and unconscious.
Near Portal Iightuing struck the I'residence of Mr. J. B. Kitchingsand destroyed it with its contents.It is understood that members of I
I
the family were away from home I Coffins and Caskets to our business, and all otherat the time, whicb probably DC- ,counts for their escape. equipment necessary to conduct the business of
Do 110t allow your kidney Bud bladder
I Itrouble to develop beyond the rench of Undertaking in ;11 its branches and 1D a propermedicine. Take Foley Kidney Pills.They give quick results uud stopirregularities with surprising
prolllptness,I
man ner.
I
11:1. 11:1. Lively.
"The Uptown Church" Mr. Melton Nessmith, who has been with us tor
wants yon to attend its services
next Sunday and hear the pastor
I'
several years, has recently fitted himself for doing
Ipreach on the two important themes"Tbe Church For TbeTimes" and Embalming, at one of the best institutions in the"The Beauty of Yonng Woman-
hood." Ringing twentietb
cen-I South. After finishing his course there, be stood Itury messages await all who willcome and hear. Tbis is aile church •wbere you will stay awake unless the examination before the Georgia State Board of "
I Embalming, which granted him a license to pr�c- I
I
tice the profession. He will continue with us and
Ihave charge of that branch of the business.I
I - 1
I E.M.Anderson � Son I
\..,__• ..... J.
P. 'F. WEEKS
.night get killed
/
A victim who had been "beld up" tbe night before
was telling some of his friends about it. "But oue
thing I've learued. After this 1 keep my money in
the bank. Of course they're always telling you
I
' about the danger of being robbed and that yon onght
to keep your money in a bank. but there is another
side to the story. That fellow migbt have killed me
last night! Now bas a man any right to RISK HIS
LIFE for a few dollars? A man can stand to be rob-
bed of a few dollars if he don't want to keep his
mouey in a bank but when its a case of danger to life.
yon can't lake the risk." Did you ever look at it
I ;�:'�ank!!l Statesboro
����
City and
Every deposit in this bank is guaranteed and, therefore,
in addition to the Capital Stock, Double I.iability
of Stockholders, Surplus and Undivi,ed Profits,
and all the Resources of this bank, we offer to those
having funds to deposit this additional safeguard and
proteCtion, with a view of making your deposits in this
bank absolutely safe.
We take this method of an nouncing to the public
line ofthat we have recently added a complete
County Dr. R. J. Kennedy went up toAtlauta the first of the week for
the purpose of buying fixtures for
his new dental office, which he willMrs. D. Friedman returned Sun­
day from a two-month's visit with
relatives in New York city,
Mrs. E. J. McLean. of Moultrie.
spent several days during the week
as the guest of he� sister. Mrs.
Gordon Donaldso/I.
Mrs. M. J. Bowen, of Metter.
returned home Monday after a visit
of several days with her daughter.
Mrs. Gordon Donaldson.
open in the new Bank of Statesboro
building on the I st of September.
Dr. B. B. Jones and Mr. Fagan
Franklin. of Metter. passed through
the city,Sunday en route to Atlanta.
where Dr. Jones weut to purchase
a new automobile. The return trip
was to be made in the machine, and
the gentlemen are expected to
arrive at Metter today .
Ii your borse is lean and choice
about his eating try Sugamtion.
tbe be;t feed on tbe market for a
•
,-
5 or!6 doses'of 11666" will cure nny case
�of Chills Bud Fever. Price 25c.
·Mr.. and Mrs. H. S. Parrish re­
·turned. Monday afternoon from a TUn-down borse.
Th� Statesboro Grain Co.two-weeks' outing spent in Balti-
-more and New York. Horace Bellamy. colored. wanted
Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Wilson and
in the courts bere on a charge of
'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Johnston, Jr.. cbeating and swindling, was arrest­
ed in Stillmore Mondll'y at the re­returned yesterday from a ten-days'
quest of Sheriff Donaldson and was'outing at Indian Springs.
bronght back xesterday by SpecialMrs. L. L. Morris arrived Sun-
Deputy Riggs. The charge was
day from New Orleans for a week's made by W. E. McDougald.visit witb tbe family of her parents. •
Thongh the Bank of Statesboro
. Judge and Mrs. C. S. Martill.
bas not yet moved in its new,
Tiffany wedding rings at J ..E.
quarters. due to the delayed arrivalBowens' jewelry store. I
of some of the intpior finishing.Rev. J. ,W. Tinley. of Rocky tpe building is completed' aJ)d'is aFord is a visitor to tbe city. called "" fl• beauty. "be work re ects greathere by the illness of his motber. credit upon Contractor S. A.
It is pleasiug to state that she is Rogers. and is a delight to his
improving.
maul' bends as well as to tbose of
Messrs. R. Simmons and p, E. the bank to which the hal'dsome
Davenport. of the Statesboro Mer- property belongs.
can tile Co., retuft1t!d yesterday 5 or 6 doses of <1666" will cure auy case
from a two-weeks' business trip to of Chills and Fe\!er. Price, 25.1
New York.
Public Hauling.
Mrs, J. T. H'l'uphries. after a The uudersigned are now pre-visit of several weeks with her pared to do all kiuds of hanling at __., ••••••• , ••••
dangbter. Mrs. D. B. Rigdon. left reasonable prices. Good. strong
<!
;
last week for Lavonia for a stay teams and prompt
se.".ice.
Give McCoy & preetoriUS,!llS a chance to bId on vour work.with relatives. J. 1.- Langford. AGENTSMr. J. C. DenJUark returned ] l' W' sk'Monday to his home a\ Orlando, . ',. In 'Ie. i STATESBORO. GEORGIA.
Fla., after a visit of several days Millard Cowart �eriously Hurt. i'. By the runnina away of bis borse International Harvester Co.in tbe city. the guest of hIS brotbor, Fo
lvlr. T. J. Denmark. near Portal last Mouday evening. ;. '11 Mr. Millard Cowan was so seriously • Mo'vers alld Rakes.Work is progressing rapI( y
i
'
�onc�be p������m:n hO;e�t�!o��� :�:�:�:a�::�:�:��na��l��t ���:�:: t, � Gas:I;:eP�:;�:�s. ± SHEMRCsO.JUoLHNDwS.HpIOTCUHTf'OSRDA, YSavenne. It is beiug built by Con- • !tractor S. A. Rogers. Country Produce Wanted. Pumps. Feed Mills.
Mrs. Geo. S. Blackburn. of St. We are in tbe market and will ; and Drag Saws. ! OF ASPEN N. C.
Mary·s. Ga., is a guest of relatives pay highest prices. \either in cash t ; I'll I' ays nse H','III'S Cnre for itch-I d M or in trade, for all klnd, of country
• i illg '��O;�)I'�. and tell "II
I see ".hont il.! in the city for severa ays.
1 r.
produce, including chickens, eggs, • 1 could shout lIOW to know thAt we areBlackburn is also expected to ar- butter. bides. tallow. wax. wool t ,Ve have in stock Mower
I
nil well of Ibat dreadful Iro,;bl"t; The •••rl've ,vithin ti,e next few days. and pork. \\Ie want "our trade t . See us and fix up nrst.of
last fnll"l)" little. bo)' )CO'e on[J
•
repaIrs. . with sOllie k1l1d of Ilchlllg trol1b�e.
Buy yom Chicken Fe-ed in 50 aud will make it to YOllr interest to t YOllr Mowers and Rakes be- Thinking-his blood was bud I gll"e IIIUI1 see us. BURNS & CO.
I
a blood tonic, but be got worse� andpound sacks an( save money. fore you need them. could not sleep at night. SOllie said heThe Statesboro Grain Co.
fOL1:'V KIDNEV PILLS hnd ltch and told lIIe what was goodfor' h \ b.G·" ft "t' ,1:1·1 '1 II I n"�d whlll people sUlci wonld cnre If you are going to build a orne, a USl-NIrs. B. L. ll'SOlt, a er a VISI IFOR BACKACHE KU)NEVS AND 8 ....,00 it, blllllothiug did any gooll. My.otherof several weeks with friends 11 two cbildren nlld myself took the dISease ness house or any kind of structure, an in-f I· . f .
�
from him in Januan'. 19U. I saw Hunt'sthe county, Ie t t liS UlOrDI1lg or a 1••••••••••••••••..,....••••••••".".••••".,..•••• ·¥Jf.'I-••"..... Cure advertised IIlle! I purchAsed n oOc.' . . f
.
b' k '11ten-days' trip to Washington. after ;+: W L ST'REET 'box. It heleped Ill)' little boy so much vestlgatlOl1 0 our superIor rIC WI mean
wh,'cll she will return to Brunswick.
* GLENN 1JLAN'D . . ! r got n box for ench of Ihe family. and that you WI'11 use thf'_m l'n precerence to any. � rUt +: now we are all weli of lhnt awful trouble. 11al1�\:;:�1 ivgS. �. E,p����:" �� �. Stat'esboro' "Gra,·n Company t ;::�,\�.�ird��:e:��;���gio:��·. ��;e�r�od:�1:,I:;Y,� other.:Messrs. c. E. Cone and E. C. � t Cllre 31H1 we are IIOW all well. .
I
'
i
Th nks to A. R. Richards �Iedicine Co. 'T'L are better and cost no more.Oliver left this morning for a ten· . of S1JCrllIH.l1, Texas, manufacturers of I .I. "eydays' onting to Washington. D. C.. . SlIppiles the '[Jest snch heating medicine.
C 0 PlATh T· -i' MRS. JOHN W. PI1'CHFORD,aud New York. Hay, orn, ats, ure t'r, eat .L·Ine ! Aspen, N. c. FACE BRICK, in popular ligb� shades, strong and durable,Dr. and Mrs. S. J. Croucb are,::.'J;' d S . ht TThl d C tt S d i< Sold by . at half the price of Northern Bnck-$IO to $13 a thousandspendl'1lg a tllontb or longer w. ith !
.L·ee , tralg ul' QJt. 0 on ee f REGISTER DRUG CO., •••. R.glsler.Ga.. t d of <i!?0 to </'0 As artistic as any brick madeMid H Il Ch· k 'J;' d i< FRANKLIN DRUG co" . , . Slal<sboro. Ga. ltlS ea iP- iPo)' '.relatives iu the vicinity of Covlng- . .F.l.ea an u s, IC en .L·ee ,! _. "- _
::�k Ni'n �ile T::�o�:n�a:�s!::: : J1ilko Cow Feed, S.ugard'ti�n H_orse $ GET A BARGAIN .••. �i��-��� ��:�n��� tt�:H��� �r!��r\:t\::,e s�:�t:;c:n<?JBuick
automObile.,
* Feed, and evrythmg carr;zed m a $ , . 10f uniform size. They have no choc�s or cracks; tbey !reIf you wallt pure Upland Cotton -I d t I * . Buy your Buggtes, Wagons, true and there are no bats. Supeno..r for e\lery purpose.Seed Meal. cull all us. w. have tbe \ ,ee s ore.
I
Harness, Coffins aud Cas- Use 'them once and you will use them again.genuine. Wnte for sam"ple.. When in need of anythin!2: in our I.ine, ca.ll, l)hone_ or kets, Wire Fencing andTbe Statesboro Gram Co. � L 1:"t f .write us; we can please YOll both III qualIty and pn<:e. r,urn! ure rOll! \tYrite for informatlOn. •Mr. J. H. Parrish. after a visit We buy in carload lots, pay thE: cash, and make aof sevaral weeks with relatives in � fl' R J TURNER � h til
•
k TAT k::;�oc�:��:n:�c�m�:�::;· !�:� � sP;;::hltYeO S;�;e�b�;�erGrain roo I · PU·laSk'" Ga.' lJavan�aavann.uanh,cGa.rr or sby MIS. Blitch Parrish. who WIll: '.l. \y * oJ,spend a month in Florida. $*************************************:\-*************
Preacbing I I A. M. and 8 P. M.
Sunday school 4:30 P. M. Prayer
meeting Wednesday. evening at 8
o·clock.
DeBrosse-Wilson.
Mr. Osie M. Wilson and Miss
Louise DeBrosse were married last
eveuing at {be home of the bride's
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D,­
Brosse. in' East Statesboro. Rev.
T. J. Cobb officiating.
The bride is one of the most
charming of Statesboro's young
ladies. was a member of the gradu­
ating class of tbe Statesboro Insti­
tute last June. and is exceedingly
poplllar. The groom is a son of
Mr. C. A. Wilson. of the Harville
community, and is a most excellent
young man. He is now engaged
in business with his brother, Mr.
Carson Wilson. at Baiubridge. and
be and his bride left this morniug
over tbe S. & S. railway for tbeir
Tin and Sheet J1�tal
Worker
Deposits
Guaranteed
North l'1ain SI.• Statesboro, .Ga.home at that place.
•
All kinds of Tiu and Sheet Iron
Work Tin Roofing, Galvanized
Roofil;g. Paper Roofing. Cor�ice.
Sky Lights, Ventilators. Ridge
Polls. Guttering. Piping. etc. Roof
Paiuting and repairing.
All "ark guaranteed to_be the best
of workmanship.
war Out of town work solicited.
If you are not already a customer of our bank. we would
be glad to have YOll become one.
THE CITIZENS BANK
METT.ER, GEORGIA·
Superior llrick •••
-�---
A TERRIBLE EXPERIENCEPROCEEDINGS Of THE GEORGIA LEGISLATURE GORDON ANSWERS
fiNAL SUMMONS
So Weak From Kidney Trouble Sh.
Could Not Arlie In Bed
Mrs IT W Bowles 14 El s St Au
gusta Oa .ayo Kidney t cuuie
came on mo with terrible burning
pains thro gh my back that so weak
ened me I could
scarcely walk Kid
ney secretions 1\ ere
filled with sediment,
.Iugglsh and very un
nalural I became 80
helpless I was com
palled to take to m,
bed and could not
arise without allist
� ance I was In de
apalr as neither doctors nor the various
remedies I used helped me In tbe le..t,
Doan s Kidney Pills belped me Imme­
diately and made me a strong bealtb,
woman I bave been well ever Iinee
Remember the name-Doan s
For sole by druggists and gen.'al
storekeepers everywhere Price 600.
Foster Milburn Co. Bulfalo N Y
City
Children
House Is Much
Better Than
Flat for Caring
WHAT THE LAWMAKERS
SION IN ATLANTA ARE
DOING
SUMMARY OF THE
CONFEDERATE COMMANDER DIES
PEACEFULLY AT HIS HOME
IN MEMPHIS TENNNew Bill. Introduced and Pa..ed
the Senate and In the
House
H,"tened End of Ch ef Officer
of the United Confederato
Veteran
Mempl Is Tenn -000 ge W Oar
don soldler lawyer aud statesman
Is dead
Vacation Scheme
I hnve getter n great deal of pieas­
ure from antletpatlng' tbe trip
More plensure possibly tban
you II get from tbe trip Itself
Tbat s what I think So I ve do­
clded to stay at home and save the
The hero Is he wbo Is Immovahl1
centered -Emerson
THAT
AWFUL
BACKACHE
Proper
Manner
of Greeting
One's Wife
ern �Oll
g 'ess
General Go don was 01 aseD com
mander n cl lef of the United Can fed
erate Vele a s at the re U Oll or ]9 0
at Mob Ie Ala He vas re elec ed to
thal pos t on af the 1911 reunion at
L ttle Rock f\rk asl May •
Ne v Orleans -As the next sen or
olfieer of tbe late Oen George" Gor
don Lleut Gen C Ir Ine Wal er as
sumes command of the Un ted Con fed \
crate Veterans in orders ISB ed
thro gh the olfice o[ W II am E M c
kle adJ tant general and ch et of
stall
Cured by Lydia E. PIDkl1sm's
Vegetable Compound
Morton s Gap Kentucky - 'I sutfered two years wi th female disorders
my bealth was very
bad and I hall a
continual backacbe
which was simply
awful I could not
stand on my feet
long enough to cook
a meals vi ctua Is
wi tbout my back
nearly kUling me
I
lind I would have
such dragglDg sen
satlons I could
�..-"":",,,,-'-,,;,;,'_'I ardly bear It Iha sorenesa In eacb aida could not
stand tight clothing and was Irregular
I "as completely run down On ad
vice I took Lydia E Pinkham s Vege­table Compound and Liver PIlls and
am enJoyirig good health It is now
more tI an two years and I have not
bad an ache or pain since I do all my
own work, washing and everythingand never have the backache any more
I tWnk your medicine Is grand and I
praise it to all my neighbors If youthink my testimony WIll help others
you may p Ibllsh It -Mrs OLLlm
WOODALL Morton s Gap Kentucky
Dackache is a symptom of organio
weakness or derangement It youhave backache don t neglect it To
get permanent rellelf you must reach
the root of the trouble Nothing weknow at will do this so surely as LydiaE Pinkham s Compound
Write to M1'8 Pinkham, atlynn, 1\lns8, for special adyic..
Your letter will be absolutely
confidential, and the advice free.
as t \\ as ot a cer jn noted treasury
wa ch dog In congressBy N TREBLE
Mlller lad
S"eet the "atch-dog s honest bark
As be ba) s deep-mouth \\ elcome
\\ heD 1;\e draw near bome
STEAMSHIPminu e extended session
be house passed he \\ Imberl game
bill IrtualJ) as t came from the com
mlttee It It gets through tbe 'lena e
and s appro ed b) the governor i
1Il be among he most ;,uingent law!
on the subject pre all ng In the onth
It pro Ides for tbe creation of tbe of
fice of sta e game commjssloner
bose salar) "III be l' 000 a year and
\\ ho \\ i I ha e general supervlsion of
the enforcement of the la'i\i s protec
Ing fish and arne He" III be appoln
ed by the governor and in turn ",111
name a game Vi arden for each coun y
of the state The department" III be
supported b fees pa d for hunting II
ceDses These Vi II cost' 1 for a conn
ty or $3 for the en Ire state
Idents $1'
Mter a IIvel) fight the bill
ator Fe ker to amend the constllu
tion so as to Increase the salaries of
judges of the supreme superior anti
api el ate COurts and the a tarney gtn
eral as lost b) tile va e ot 111 to '1
Tbe b II to allow tbe railroad.
Lost When French
S nk.
Olbra tar -TI e
English
Children
Show
Respect for
Parents
By M M DlAZ
Tampa Fa
Make the Liver
Do its Duty
N ne times In ten when the I ver Is
fight the stomach and bowels are fight.
CARTER S LITTLE
LIVER PILLS
genllybutfirmlycom
pel a lazy liver to
do ts duty
Cures Con
.tipat on In
d leation
S ok
Headache)
and D atre.. Aftel' £atin,
SMALL PILL SMALL DOSE, SMALL PRICE.
Genume must bear SIgnature
/��
By S SEXTON
Cblc.tlo
I here are t 0 s des to every quest on
and take t fro me U e speed ng a Ito st
sn t al uys as black as Ie s pa nted A
b rly cross I g cop lade Uus remark to
n e us I e as d reet ng traffic at a busy
do V1 to vn corner one alternoon last week
Half of U e acc dents th t occur e er)
day II tl e eek could be a 0 ded f It "ere
lOt for tl e pedestr ans tl emselves he
'ent on ,\11 y nllle out of e, ery ten
people beeon e co 1 pletely flabbergasted
vhen they get out IDtO the m ddle of the
street WI en tl ey find themselves ID front
of a mach De tl e) D med stely beg n to
podge First they start iOl ard rJ e dr ver tt rns h s macl ne a t of the
/Way Then they suddenly dec de to JU np back vard The chances are tJ at
�he next tb ng a dodger kno vs Ie S ID a I osp tal
As a matter of fact tJ e 0 I) safe th g for a ma 1 on fo.ot to 10
wl en a sn asl up seems nev table s to stu d perfect!) st II II at Day
8OW1d funny but thlDk It over and )OU II Old t S good co nmo
:At any rute 1t does not confuse the mup at tl e I eel and It g
_ chance If tl ere IS one, to aVOid the man ID front of huu
Speeding
Autoist
NotAlways
to Blame
OLDEN-TIME fAKER
RECALLS PALMY DAYS
I LINE CAST FOR TROUT
HOOKS GRIZZLY BEAR
but the ct.wlnl of til. leablr4 aboll'
tbat SOlitary deep.ronted ItoDeT­
Theodore Parker
FISHERMAN ALMOST DIES FROM
SHOCK WHEN HE SEES
WHAT HE HAS CAUGHTTELLS HOW FOR 2� YEARS HE
60LD DOPE WITH A TRAV
ELING SHOW
Sheridan Wyo -Jame. J Wltbrow
city clerk of Sheridan went ftlblng
over In the mountain. and caught a
grlz!ly benr on hll hook Instead of a
trout The line broke the bear went
In one direction aud Withrow almost
ran hlmlelf to death In tbe oppostte
Withrow with one companion
formed the nahlng party They be­
Came separated but were nlblng the
same mountain stream a swift little
creek whlcb Hawed In and out of am all
canyona and through a very rough
country
Wltbrow was making a good baul In
KNEW HOW TO GET THE COIN
W.. I Doctor or Pllnle.. Dentl.t
II Oce•• lon Required-Drew Crowd
by Aid of Show .nd Then Silled
In to Ply HI. Trade
•
Ob cngo -Jobn Snlatblel wbo haa
beer a fnker [or the last 26 year.
wor�ed It at nil ends and conalders
bh self somewhat of an authority on
tbe game saYB the business aln t
What It \\ as once No," ndays a faker
Is a man who stands on the curb aod
tries to sell you sometblng ) au tblnk
yOU want because It 8 new to you
He 8 the man wbo dopes bothouse
Howers and sella you an arm ul tor a
nickel He s tbe mall who obstructs
the side valk with mechanIcal toys
Bnd makes you pay 8S In ch tor them
as lOU au d have to pay In the
stores He sells noise makers on ev
ery holiday He aln tllke the old men
at the game
Twenty five yenrs ago I started In
tbe faker bush ess as a kid of 18 ond
the life I led gave me as much ex
per ence 8S Mark Twain B life a8 a
MississIppi pilot gave him I ve had
a lot of lun out of It but I cnn t sa)
I m better orI 11nanclally than II I d
taken up a trade or opened a store
Its all of 26 years ago that a doc
tor came to me
I ve got a cure all I want to put
on tbe market says be V. bat II I
do an how II I da It7
Money back 01 It' I asks
Plenty says he
Leave It to me I tells blm and I
gets busy
Do I put It on tbo curbs 7 I do not
I d g up a couple of fellows vbo are
do ng a blacklace stunt an I tells
em I vants to blre em \Vork two
hours every ev nln an loat around aU
day Then I digs up an IndIan tamlly
I ve met-ol tbe Kollpec tribe or
somethln like tbat You for the
road SaYB I Corn dance war dance
whoopla painted toces an feathers
There s tour at em-father motber
an two sons \\Ith the squaw and big
chief so old their taces are all
chopped up So I starts my troupe
We carry a tent We hIre a big
vacant 10L Our IndlanB peddle bills
Fisherman Hookl • Bear
a deep bole J st below which was a
Rudden elbow wbere the Btream be­
came lost to view behind a big project
Ing boulder
rbere was a sudden strike and a big
trout leaped clear of the water and
started down stream with the hook In
biB moutb Tbe trout turned the elbow
and was lost to sight. Wltbrow at
tempted to follow but before he got
around tbe elbow tbere was a Quick
jerk!' big splash the reel sang a mo­
ment and then went to slack
Withrow reeled In hIs line at the
same time wading on down to the el
bow A moment more and he round
ed tI e big boulder Then he almoBt
died Irom heart lallure
A b g grizzly bear wal calmly Bit
tlng on the bank of tbe stream eaUng
hi. trout
The grizzly I ad been fishIng down
below the boulder and seeing a nice
big trout JumpIng Into tbe air bad
promptly grabbed It with bls clnws
The lact that tI ere was a line at
tached to tbe fish was of no moment
to bruin
rbe bear was as much surprised as
'\\ 8S Withrow He rose up on I Is hind
legs nnd let out a startled oof •
Wlthro v dropped hIs 11shlng outfit
and ran unttJ he vas almost dead He
heard the sound of breaking under
brusb aB tbe big benr took to his a vn
feet nnd made lor tl e hills For a Ie.
nlnutes \Vlthrow tl ougl t he vas be­
Ing pursued but II he was he soon
outran the bear
•
)
•
HURLS WIFE FROM A WINDOW
•
Angry Neg 0 Laborer Throws HII
Helpmeet Out of the Sec
ond Story
BIg conce t Free Freel Show
starts at e ght but the lot Is c a vd
ed at seven-al vaya i OWl S ot all
sizes gets 0 r aggregation No favor
� lles-Punxsutawl ey or Philudellila
Succ8sunny or Syracuse Utica or
Itbaca CurtaIn draws back Vly two
actors teU stories dance I comes out
with a line 01 talk Tell tbe merIts 01
the dope Indians camp on Corn
dance Ladles an gents vblle we
have a song or banjo solo Cb ef
Thingambob squa v and sons will
pass tbe bottles around F IIty a
tbrow Make n great spiel short
thougb Sell to One business
Dope was grent stuff to draw the
crowds he" ent on 1 got n Job
once selltn stuff to c ra a toothache
Had a knife sharpe er an a pnct age
of pills lor Ind gestion Used to have
n :vogan "Ith n 8 gn on It I was
Doctor Snlat! el In them da)s-plug
hat Prince A bert cont nnd all e
fixings At night I d Ight my kero
sene lamp out on tl e t: bile sq are
an get 1I e cro"d Did a ventriloquIst
stunt Had 0 dummy I told stories
with to at an from
Was I ever a pain ess dentist" I
was I drove n cn rlnge through the
middle west-others harl then In tI e
east an there \\ as some In the
south
I d have Borne dope to sell
took the pain 0 oy from nn
tootb long enougl to et lO
pu ed out n d to 01 c tI e
at" hout pain 1\ ny n ne I ve
Jerked tee nder t e g n e of m
kerosene Ian p but t egaD e splayed
out
Those vere good a d IOlB s gbed
Salrrth e Money Od tree nnd (!nsy
then but ) ou have to york for
DO
Washington DC-That the direct
route to a mnn s heart Is It rough his
stomach vns gl e n. reverse Eng
lsI proof whe Josepl Hooks a
negro laborer 1 rled his "lte Mary
out at a second story wlndo v at tbe r
home because tl e dlnne she had
cooked for hln did not mens re up
to tbe standard be lolds to be Ideal
Tbe busband softe ed bls ster!' at
tltude bo" ever "tb n gentle play
ot humor at the c imax of the domes
tic drama Mary had explained that
certain duties conected with the mem
�UEER DISEASE IS
IN UNITED STATES
Many Here Afflicted With Odd
Aliment, Says Prof.
Munyon.
GREWSOME CREATURES
VERY COMMON,
FINDS EXP'ERT.
Many peop1e In the Unlt.d Btatea are
atructed with a queer d leu. accordln.to a .taLement yelterday by Proteleor
Jame. M Munyon He made the tallow
Inl' remarkable and rather -"."Iom.
atatement
Many perlonl who come and write to
my headquartera at Ud and Jerteraon
S a Phllade phi&. Pa think they are
lutrerlnl' tro a limp e atomach trouble
:�ene��lr!r:ll�tr�:�t .r� a�t::.!.:�I::1 �f
f:re�n�yr:r..T�e-:e �-m�hW)=:t:'Tn h��:
Upper bowel and conaume a large ptir
centaao at the nutriment In undlf.elled�f?ort;h:: la�rryet::�. ��: r:.:ya h:��t�
tope worm tor yean Bnd never know
the caule or his or her 111 I enlth
Pereons who are sutrerlng from oneot these creature. become nervous weak
and Irrltab c and t re at the least ex
�r :�� an�h:1 t:f�y ':.�dm:tie°n�thneb�: r�y
are rarely tatal
The v cUm 01' this 41.e&l8 'I apt tobe eve thnt I c II .urrerln� trom chronic�to�g�r r�)OeUtb eThi�dlld��tor:hefO:a��a�,
��e n���rJ��a�1B:�01r.n��!ttl wty{ t!ne��I!\.
���� that ono I. noL a vlctlm at lfiPo
tro��I� I:°·�nco::ab�6�m:rm:��'!llt�t t��
��e�a���t p:!�o:n��,�a�:neO�tllYA�uo����
t mes he ery. aht ot tood la loathlome
;h�ereltISota t��a:for::nc�al"..tn3er�:t�l�t �
hal geadache. tit. ot dl•• lnel. and nau
tlea He cnnnol .leep at night and otten
thinks he I. lurrerln. trom nervoul pro.
traUon
I have a treatment which hal had
wonderful luccn. In ellmlnaUnl' the••
.. eat creatu e. from the system In the
�O�::t'OJ�t a�� rr��rn�r t::tb��odnk itl�!��
and I vcr at Impur t ea It has proven tatal
�O:�ee�I�8e�:e:;��� �I�I o�� ��eac���:
ftutn�f t�he .t�lei:{m:�r P':I!I� ':e�:il ��!
run down person who II probably lutter
Ing t om slomacl trouble and a general
anaem c condl on My doctors report
marvelous 8ucce•• here w th thl. treat
ment Fu ly a dOlen peMlOnl have puaed
theBe worml but they are naturally ret!
cent about d 9cusllln .. them and at course
we cannot violate tl,lelr conftdence by -'V
Ing the r namell to the pub1 c
Letters addrelUled to Profellor Jamel
M Munyon fiSt! and Jetrcnon Streets
Ph ladelpha Pa w II reccl c as caretul
attention 81 though the patient called tn
person Med cal advice and conAU tatton
absolutely tree Not a penny to pay
HAD CAUGHT THEM
�
'\
"'�
He (after be had kissed herl-Myl
what B that noise back of UB'
Sbe--I guess papa s trying hlB new
motion plcturo macblne
TO KEEP THE SKIN CLEAR
For more than a generation Cuti
cura Soap and CuUcurn Ointment bave
done more lor pImples blackheads
and otber unsightly condilions 01 tbo
co uplexlon red rough cbap} ed
hands dandrurI Itcblng scaly scalps
and dry thin and tailing balr than any
other method Tbey do even more for
skIn tortured and dlsHgured Infants
and children Altbough Cutlcura Soap
and Ointment are sold by druggists
!nd dealers tbrougbout the va rid a
liberal sample of eacb wIth 3. pago
book on the care of the skin and balr
will be sent post free on application
to CuUcura Dept 22 L Boston
A Complication
Bessie tound getllng well
more tiresome than being sick SI e
was becoming very Impatient about
staYing Indoors nnd eating soups
\Vhen her aunt Bsked her how she
telt she replied that she was much
worse that the doctor had found
something else the matter wltb her
WI y what Is It' asked her aunt
I lhlnk the doctor said convales
ence
A New Aliment
Mother was sick and Janet four
years old had I eard the doctor say
that she had ptomaine pollonlng
A short time later Janet was heard
confiding to one of I er p aymates
Momma s sick 81 e s got too nail
poisoning
WELCOME WORDS 'TO WOMEN
Women who lufet wuh drlorden pecul at to theIr
lex Ihould wnte to DI' Pierce and receIVe free the
.dv ce of • ph),a olan of over 40 yeln o:rpenenoe
-a Ikllied and lucoe..(ul .peol.1 at In the d loaael
of women Bvel')' lettcr of tb a aort hal the moat
careful oODStderat OD and " reg.l'ded .1 aacredlyconfident" Maoy lena ttvely modeat womea wrlto
fuUy to Dr P,erco what tho,. would Ibnok from
teU o. to tbelr local pby.lcloD Tbo 10001 pb,.. c 10Ie pretty aure to asy thlt he oannot do anythfn.without an examination Dr Pierce bolda that
thOle d ataateful exam n.tiona aro generally Deed.... , and that DO "oman ezoopt io nrc ouel .houJd aubmlt to tho.
Dr Pierce I treatment will cure yoa. rt.ht In tho priYaoy 01
Jour own home HI. FaYorlto Prelcrlphon ba. ouredhundred. of thOU.audl, lome of them the wont of c ..
It i. Ihe onll med cine of It. k nd that i. tbe produot of • regularly dultad
thYI c an The only ono good enough thot It. maken dire to pr nt itl everyngred cnt on hi outl de wrapper There a no lecreoy It will beal' ex.mlnmtoo No alcohol and no hab t form ng drug. are (ound in it Some uoaorupwoua med c oc dealen may offer you a .ubat tute Don t take it Don t Infl.
Vltb youI' health Wnte to World. D Ipenaal')' Med oal Aaaoaiation Dr R.Pierce Prel dent Buralo NY-take the adVice received aad be weU
HE HAD THEM IN A CORNER
Clergyman I Rebuke to Thoughtle ••
Youth. at Once Neat and
Ollconoertlng
A "ell k 0 vn clergyn nn 3S one
day In a barber B Blop vi e four or
ftve yo g men walked In vi am he
knew b) their voices b t wi a did not
recog Ize the man In the cl al r wlth
lather all over his face They pro­
ceeded to spend tI ell. by telling
stor es and ulln, exprcsBloDS wblch
to say the leaat, were rather strot g
When the barber p Illed away the
towel the clergyman cleanly shaved
stood hefore them So nonplu••ed
were they that DO one tried to take
the vacant cbalr and tbe barber called
""veral Umel- Next gentleman Next
,entlen ani
The clergyman smiled somewhat
grimly as he laid
It Ian t a bit of use John There.
not a mao here wbo has tbe effront
ery to answer to tl at name
Family Enough
Horace ftve year old has a broth
er nine III d a slBter three and wltb
bls father and motber he deemed MIs
tamlly I ....ge enough When there
fore be was told by his aunt that a
little baby was to be added to the
faml y be protested-
I think papa ond mamma might bet
ter spend their money tor more Btraw
berries and powdered sugar tor me
he observed IndIgnantly
On a certain day a doctor came to
the lose and Horace thought he
knew what that meant His spirit of
revolt nearly got the beller of blm
however wben a aecond doctor came
A [e. hours later after the doctors
had deparled his Aunt Ellla told him
he had a new little brother Horace
brightened and tiptoed to bls moth
er s room It a all right mamma
he assured ber There 8 only one
To Be I Good Cook
To be a good cook meanl the
koo" ledge of all lrults herbs balms
and spices and.f all that Is healing
and sweet In flelds and groves 8a.-ory
In meatB It means carefulne88 In
ventivenE:8B watel fuh eBS wiJIlngnesB
and readiness of appliance It mean.
the economy of your great grandmoth
eTS and the Bclence of modern chern
lsts It means much te.sttng and no
wasting It means Elngllsh thorough
ness French art and Arablnn hospl
tallty It meanl In 11ne that you are
to be perfectly and always ladles
(loat givers) and you nre to see that
everybody bal something nice to
eat -Ruskin
A Perlonal Matter
muat bave stud ted pOlitical
economy pretty thoroughly to be 80
Impressed "Ith tI e InIquity 01 tbe
trusts
To tell you the tr th replied tbe
candid citizen I don t know much
about tbe Inside orklngs 01 trusts
But I have seen p ctures of tI e men
vho run them and I 1 ave kind of
taken a dislike to tI em
Revis on
Sultor-I am al aid that I m not
vorthy enough fOT your da gh er
Parent-Bosb The lolnt no" adays
Is Are ) ou worth enougl for her'!­
Judge
A Hopeful Fellow
What Is an optimIst'
A man whose bump 01 hope Is big
ger than tbe resl of lIs be ,d
aerenlty
TI e true rellglo • man amid nil
tI a Ills 01 tl ne kueps n serene fa e
I end and ente tal s R penreful I enrt
11 B going a t nnd comtng' In an Id
all U e trlnls of lbe clly the agony
01 the plague the horrors of the
thIrsty tyrant. the fterco democracy
abroad the nercer III at home-the
salnt, the sage of AU ens wal atlll
the same Such a one CRn endure
hardnese can stand alone and be
content a rock amid the wavea­
lonely but not moved Around him
the tew or mao7 may scream calum
mtata blaspheme What II all to him
BettI' Go On ••y.
Belshazzar law tbe wrilln, en lb.
wall
It means your wife will be hom.
on the 9 22 and you bad bItter bell.
to walh up all the dllbel adYllet
the Interpreter
Herewith. dl.lInct gloom wal cal'
over the banquet
Our blghest religion II named the
wor.hlp of sorrow
w:rrm 'POIIIER', WOIIEIf AND CIIIIJ)IEI TIIAN CASTO."
w:n.oa I'IIU,AI" IWIInIII Ale�'nil__ 1mCIIItn., ..
• ''''_1'I.IAIAIIr 10 TAa.
�lm:�!!XJItofSENNA
rr GIVES SATISFACTION TO AU. IS
ALWAYS BENEFICIAL IN rrs EFn:CTS
.AND PERFECnY SAFE AT ALL TIMES.
i*�i·ii.ill.§r '3' ,
WlfORNll FlO SYRUP CO.
In :ffi8 ClrcCe
oneve"l'P_+ of the Genuine.
lLL UIJAILI DlttlOlllS1l IILL 'nil _AL oVID
___ CALUD POll, ALTHOIIQII 1II&Y COIJU)
IIIAItI A LUGIII ..orrr ay IIU.JIICI_ .........
TlONS, YIT 1II&Y _Ell TO IILL 1111 CllllUINI. IlCAUSI
IT IS aIGHT TO DO 10 AND roa TIll GOOD or TIW.
ICIIm)IIIIII. _ II MUD or IIIDtCllOQ, lUCK
IIItUClGlSn AI& TIC OIIU TO DIAL WITII AS YOU.
un OR Il&ALTII IIAY AT _1l1li DUDD UPON
_ ItW.L AND IIIUAanT
,Y!UP III' !I!!S oVID aJltl. 01' II!NIA IS TIll 0lIl., I'IIIfIA:T PAMILY LUA1IYI.
IlCAUSI IT IS 1111 OM _Y WHICH AC'n II A ",,1\1..1. I1UIIG'nIIlIINCI WAY
AJlD CLIAIIIII 1111 IYI1UI, WITHOUT VIIPLLUAJ<T Af'I'U.URI:'II AND WIIlIOUT
IIIWTA1lNCI. DUlLlTA11IICI 011 GII_ AND THUUOIII: DOU NOr_ II AIf'I
WAY WIn! IU!lNIU OR 1'LIAIUu, IT IS __DID BY �_ or WILl.
IlfOUUD PAIIIUU, WHO IUIOW or m VAWE ..OM I'IIIJOIW. VaL TO GIf ""
IJEIIUICIAL UPEC'T1 ALWAYJ aUT 1111 GIllUM; IWIUPAC1\I_BY 1111
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
WINTERSMITHS
Old..t and a..t Cure For::ll�,m!..�M.I.rll
A lIeneral tonic of 40 years success Contain. no
arsenlcorotherpolsons Unllkequlnfne It leaves
no bad etrects For sale by drulll.ts and mer­chanta If your dealer CAn t supply It write to
AIITHUII PET.II & co., Q.n........nt.. Lo.IIYIII"�ICr!
CHILL
w. L. DOUCLAS
'250, 'S 00. 'S 50 & '4.00 sliOES
WOMEN wear W LD, u81.. ItyUlh perfoctflthnl' e..,. walkln. boota becaua. they -'Y.JOD, wear aam...W LOau,l.. Men .ahoe.
THE STANDARD OF QUAUTY
FOR OYlER 30 YEARS
The worlanaruhlp which hu madeW L
Douglu .hoes famolU rhe world over II
malDtamed In every PIIIr
If I could tske you mlo my large ladone.
al Brockton Ma.. and .how you how
carefully W LDougl...hoes are mad.. youwould rhen understand why rhey are war.
ranted 10 hold rhelf Ihape fit belter and
Wear longer rhan any orher make for the pnce
• CAUTION �:.,«:::�nr1o!'::aeQ ':edI;DD':'��:1
It 700 cannot obta n W I Doug: u .1 081 In
loour:; ��� ":0'::" ro ea!ilo�a. 8 oe. 8001 I ect ONE PAIR of m, BOI S aa .:llIOorDOUGUEl 163 Spark 8t. ft��ko��d J.V L NTWOOO !.HOE8 _lit pnlltl.-eh 0 tw.,al'aos ,II;;.4.l.ll.8 oJ ord.1Dall7 bu,. ahoe,
R J cllhg poper deeaUers . r a.'o bu,
anYlhllll adftr
tiaed lQ b columna ahould irwa upon
h._ who! Ihe, "'" lor reIuaioi 011
aub4ituteI or autaboaa.
PATENT BAGGING
AND PATENT TIES
�:oand o.!�� \�&L ::, tJ��o�olJ;a:,'!.c:'- :=to pricee tod.,
UNJON COTTON BAGOING OORPORATIO.
om III and 10 a n P aDt. NOBII'OLK VA
arw.ncb omee anel (> !lnt. SPARTANBURa 8. Q
Gus [oins, His Friends
On Gang For Awhile.
Gus Kilcrease IS back with III
frieuds on the couuty cbaiugang
again after au nbseuce of 18 mouths
spent with relatives "over home"
in the vicinity of Augusta.
Gus came back black aud smiling
Monday afternoon in company With
Sheriff Donaldson. who went to
Augusta to escort him back. To
his acquniutauces who met him at
the depot, G:IS smiled and said,
"I's come back to stay Wid JOU all
awhile."
Guo spent awhile on the couuty
gang Immediately before 1115 de­
parture the early part of last yenr.
In fact, his term 011 the gang was
not quue completed when be
slipped away from tbe guard aud
escaped. He Will 1I0W complete
his sentence, and 11'111 put iu a ft'w
extra months for good measure.
He was picked up IU Augusta
Sunday upon request of Sheriff
Donaldson, who bad learned of bis
w berea bou ts.
Notice.
If you have auy farm property
for sale, see ttS
SORRIER & BRANNEN.
J1ayor J1c'Dougald Has
Crowd of 'Boys in Court.
From the lIumber of boys preseut,
MAyor McDougald's court jester·
dAY Il11ght have beeu mistaken for
Money to Loan.
•
I Will loan monel' ou farm lands
or 011 lin proved city property.
HOMER C. PARKER.
House at drooklet.
Will sell cheap four room cot·
tage IU towu of Brooklet, ou %
acr� lot, barn Aud stables ou Gm·
nery Street. Apply for terms and
price. A H. MA VO.
Booklet, Ga.
Miss Hendrix Has Birthday.
In celebration of her tenth birth·
day, little MISS Allie May HendriX
entertallled a number of her youug
fnends at her home la.t Saturday
afternoon flom 4 tlll 6 o'clock
The young people were entertaIned
With games aud mUSIC, after which
Ice cream and cake were served.
Those present wele Maxie Proc
tor, Lottie AklUs, BOIlllle Fordham,
Rebecca Peak, �lamie Barnes,
Lena May Morns, BoulIle Shuman,
and Emilia Proctor.
Foley Kidney Pills Will check the pro­
gress of )'0\11 ktduey and bladder trouble
aud heal by removlug the cuusc. Try
them i\l 1\1 Ll\ely.
Conductor Loses Toe
Under /'1oving Tram.
Conductor C R Robbms, of tbe
S. '& S. frelgbt train, had the nilS,
fortune to lose the great toe of hiS
ng'ht foot under hiS own tralll laSI
Wednesday at Eldora.
Eldora is the meeting POll1t for
tbe freight and pas,enger tralUS.
Capt. Robbms was 111 charge of tbe
frelgbt all thiS occaSIOn, and had
QIS train on the Sidetrack, where It
WAited for the passenger to pass
After tbis was done Capt. Robbll1<
attempted to board his tralu IVhll,
III motion, and, missing bis foot·
hold, extended hiS foot uuder tht
wbeels, With the result tbat bis to.
was so badly mangled that II'
amputation was necessary.
(Prickly Ash, Poke Root and Potassium)
Prompt Powerful Pernianent
TtJ benefiCial cr- Stubborn oases Good results nrcfeets nre usually Yield Lo P. P P. lastmg-It curesCelt very qUickly willm other medt- you tostllycured
Clnes nrc ui:lelcss
Sherlft's Sales.
}'tore North Georgians
Coming to 'Bulloch.
The colony of North Georgians
In Bulloch will receive au acquisi­
uou of several new families tbe first
of January. Prominent amoug
tbese are Messrs. Silas Suddath aud
Will Henderson and Dr. John
Welcbel of Hall county. who reo
turned home this week after making
arrangements to return to Bulloch
witb the new year Mr Suddath
bas leased the place of Mr. J. N
Akins, and the otber gentlemen
have made partial arrangements
•which will be completed later
Tbese gentlemen are former
frieuds aud neighbors of Mr. L H
Suddath, and were guests at his
home while here 'He nev er nres
of sluglng the praises of Bulloch
county, and It was largely through
his instrumentality that these good
citizens alid uiany otbers have been
attacted this way. It IS said that
tbere are now In Bulloch county
no less than twenty-five good fami­
lies Iroui the vrcunty of Mr. Sud
datb s former Nortb Geoi'gla home.
Lost.
One Imndle cow With beifer calf
cow marked staple fQrk and crop
itl-eacb ear. Please notify
JOHN F ALOfiRMAN,
Brooklet, Ga
Ordinary's Notices. Hoy Fever, Aslhma and Summer Co.�s
uiust be relieved quickly aud Foley's
HOlley and Tar Compound Will do It.
E l\'[ Stewart. 1034. Wolfrom St., ell1ea.
go, writes <If have been greatly troubled
duriug the bot summer months With Hac
Fever and fiud that hy uSlug Foley's
Honey nod Tar Compound [ get great
relief." Many others who suffer simi­
larly will b. gtad to benefit by Mr.
Stewart's experience M M. Lively
011 the first Mouda y III Sept. next the
(olloW1l11; umtters will come l;P for'dls­
position 10 the court of ordinary
API)liCftttoll of Mrs. !\lay 'Vllhon for 12mont IS' support for herself out of the
estate of Benjunriu Wilson, deceased
Application of Susie E. Knight forleave to sell bank stock. belonglug to the
estate of A. J Knight, deceased.
Appllcntlou of J j. Martin for letters
of nduiiulstrntion upon the estate of C !.:Murtiu, deceased.
Application of Molhe Pope for guard­inuship.of the persons and property of
James nud Sheba LAnter, minor children
01 Viola LeWIS. deceased.
Applicnriou of j B Byrd lor letlers 01
adtuiuiatmtiou upon the estate of Mrs ,.,,==============
Debbie Byrd, deceased
Honey.
We lend It upon Improved city
property. DEAL & RENFROE,
Attorneys.
GEORGIA--BuLLOCH COUNTY
To the Superior Court of Slid COt.lnly
The petition of jolru A Wilsor aud
jobu \V Wilson, both of the county of
!�U���sch aud state of Georgia, respectfully
1 Petitioners desire that they, their
assoctares. successors and esstgus he made
a body corporate under the laws of the
state of Georgia for a period of twenty
years. with the privilege of renewal at
the exptrattou of said penod.
2. That they desire that the name of
�a�t compau)' be JOHN A IVIf.,SON &
3 That the object aud 81111 of said I1S.
soctntiou IS to engage In uud carry 011 the
buaiueas of 11 general mercantile business
In the city of Statesboro, said state and
county .
.. The purpose of said corporation IS
111.\t of pecuniary gam, and. for the pur­
pose of buy tUg and selling all such goodsnnd merchandise 8S ure commouly sold
In a general tIIel canttle bustlless
5 That the capital stock of said cor.
poratioll IS $2,500 (tweuty.five hundred
dollarsL With the prtvlleq-e of Itlcreastngthe saUle to the Rlllount ot ten tbousnud
dollars ($10,000), whtch saId SUIll 01
twent}-fi\e bundled dollars IS actually
paid IU, Rud the same IS to be dlvltled
luto shares of one hundred dollars ($100)each, and that they be clothed with all
the powers, rights and priVileges usually
glUllted to corporations of a sllmlar ua.
ture, �tUd that they have the right to use
a COIllUion sen I and to sue autl be sued,
coutr3ct buy, It!Rse and to bold either
real or personal propertv, aud tllnt theyhave such by.laws as the) llIay df'sire 1I0t
to be III COUtilct with the IR\\s and con.
ti�\t�!dl�t�fl�!le state of Georgia or the
\\Therefore ) our peltttouers ural theCourt fot all order granltng to }our pe­
titioners said I llcorporatlOll , alld tllnt theyhave the light to amend SRld C.hultt:1 at
RUY and all times UpOll proper petitionwade as pro\ lcieel by la,,,,
H B STRANGE.
Attoruey for Petlltouers
The senate, to make this change. GEORGIA-llu1.t.OcH COUNT\,
d b
I, A E Temples. clerk of the Supenorpasst a commIttee su stltute for Court of stud couuty, hereb) certlf) that
the Kincaid Oll\er Edwards bIll I the fotegottll'( petltton of john A WIlson
Th b II I d
I
and John \V \Vllson for Incorporationat I ns onglllaJ y ra\\ 11, abol- under the fitlll !lame of John A \\1l1sol1
Ished the dog- lax altogether. The ���n, hns heen th.s dn) filed tn til)'
commIttee �l1bstltute had the effect Gl\eu unner my hand lllld offiCial seal
all;eady stated The ,ate \\as 261 tlllS the 24th dR, 01 jnl), 1911.
'
A E TE�II'[4ES.to 4
I
Clerk S C Butloch Co , Gn
Application 01 E Daughtry lor dis •
1111551011 from the estate of l. H Murph},deceased
Application of H N \V1150n for letters
of udtniniatrntlon upon the estate of Ben­
JI1I11IU WllsOII, deceased.
,
Ou the first Tuesday 1t1 S�{)telUber nextJ '"I-I Douuldson, sher-iff, Will sell tiie f�l:
lOWing property at public outcry before�e court house door
Oue trnct of 200 ncres 111 the 45th Dis­
trict, the property of T J Aritue, lev y
III favor Duggall & Co., and Bulloch 011
)1111
One lot 111 the city of Statesboro, and
ou College Street, 75 by 200 feet: the
property of E \V Powell lev y III favorof Calvit Mortgage & DepOSit Co 'of
Baltiulore
'
Administrators' Sale.
J C Cla&;k, aelll111ll5trator of F A
Clark, deceased, wl1 I, ou the first Tues.
day In Septelllber, sell the property ofsaid deceased, consisting of 66% acres III
the 1320th Dlstnct, bounded by lands 01
j S. Frankltn, E C. Clark and others
Terllls Yf cl\sll. balauce oue and t\\O
yearsfOLEYl1KIDNEY, PILLS
'Ollln••UMATl3M KIONE,a"MO .U,ODE.
Change Law in 'Regard
To 'Iax on 'Dogs.
EXCURSION FARES
Atlanta, Aug I I-A change In
the dog tax law was made by tbe
senate of Georgia. Saturday morn·
Illg
If the hOllse con�urs III that
cbange. 011 dogs Will bereafter be
assessed foS personal proper-ty and
wlil be taxed accordlllg to lhelf
value
.
To Rochester, NY, accoullt Natlol1al
EnCAmpment G � R, to be held Sep.temLer 4-9, 1011
For luforlllRltOIl 111 regnrd to total
fares, dates of sule, 11l11ltS, schedules,
trutll sen Ice, upply to neatest ticket
agent.
POSITIONS SECURED
BY THE STUDENTS OF THE ======
Southern Shorthand
a�d Business University
lOY, West Mitchell St., Atlanta, Ga.,
after taking r. course IU BookkeepllIg, Shorthand. TypewrItlllg,
Banking, PenUlanslllp, etc, at thiS long·establlsbed and reputablebUSiness tralDlUg scbool .
Over 15,000 Students in Positions
Purchase�s of �100re', Busluess College. "lllch was founded 46
year� ago Under ItS present management 2 J years
Bank.ng department equIpped with addIng 111achllles, �tc.Large type\\rItlng department, experIenced aud capable faculty.Best S) te'ns 1'1 eXlSleuce t""ght, lite famous GraiJam'Pltmanlc
Shorthand, tile SI'ste111 \\ hlch IS adopted for expert work. Tbe
20lh Century bookkeeplllg � lllch makes expert accollntauts.
Evidence of Merit
The patroltnge of thIS school IS itlOre thatl double that of all\'
other busilless college In tillS sectlOtl, \\ Illch IS a 1lI0st Significantfact
L. H. SUDDATH
allhe Simmons old sland,
bas Just recel\ eel a carload of well·
broke borses and mares,' and \\\111
be pie, sed to h:1\ e hiS frIcuds call
upon hun and examine IllS �tock
Tenant Wanted.
\\ ant a good farmer on 111\
place 9 Itllie. east of Statesboro, 4
III lies from Brooklel, has good
bUlldlllgS and 7j acres under cultl·
vanoll, tellaut must lant:: hl� O"\T1
stock and pleut), of help
J E ROGI:RS,
R F D No 6. Slateshoro, Ga.
flfftY-KU)NEVPILLS
,"0" BACKAOHE KIDNEYS AND aLA-DO... E N T £ RAT 0 NeE
WRITE TOO�Y FOR CATALOGUE
Address A. C. BRISCOE, Pres., 01' L. W. ARNOLD, V.-Pres.
AT LANTA, GEORGIA
Plof Tuos I. Rr)al1, the \\ell·klloWll edUC(ltOI, 18 With the Southern
: ....
t :
; H. n. JONES i.; A ttomey at Law, t
! Statesboro, - Georgia. I
.............................................._. - ...
P: P. P.
MaKes rich, red, pure blood-cieanses the entire
system-clears the HralO-strengthens dlce.tlon and nerves.
A POsttlve speCIfic for Blood Polson and skin diseases.
D·.ves out �heumatl.m and Stops the Pain' ends Malaria.IS a Y(onderful tome and body-bUilder Thous�nds endorse It:
F. V. LIPPMAN, SAVANNAH, GA.
STOVER GASOLINE ENCINES
The nm,Jtut InRlne on the market-has Jess w�"n, part, :an
Rny ot.her, tUIII"laUltetlGtltleco .. ' Is lellS 0111 rod operat.es igulter. ex
hl\us� Anti UORsoline pump Extremaly economh CIlia the eonlullIp\louof KU!o1l1l6 An 8xI,er'lIneed 81lviliSer not. noeessarY-(lIIybodll OilD
run it. Oan be atoarted or stopped iusLUntlr. nlld enn be ea�1I1 torans
l>Ort.ed. Will "o�ttlvell de,alop every oUlies or borse power elalQled-
antilllorl!!. H lOU wan' tolle .,,1 f., I y. ae' ..
• STOVER'S GOOD ENGINE-I to 60 ".P.
Steam Engine., Boilers and Saw Mill.
Campi". 811.10•• I.wl... Sbiigl.... Pu.pll. 1I1I1t. a .,•• iol"
.�l Malla-:! C!��'�!C-:!�!."Y COa
i***********************************·************�*
i NeJv BusinessiNeJv Goods I
The undersigned are pleased to announce
opening of a new and select stock of goods at
old postoffice site on West Main street.
Stock includes Dry Goods, Notions, Groeeries,
etc., and prices are guaranteed the very lowest
cousistent with good service,
We invite a share of the public patronage.
L..__.��;:��;;����
Also you \\ III note the wonderful in-
visible triple vision lense, which is .-
the ldtest of lenses. A sample (iJf<tI
this leuse can be seeu at my office.
Call and inspect It.
'
MAXIE E. GRIMES
Jeweler and Optometrist
AND'
INTERIOR FINISH
IS easily solved If you wlll'but examine ou'r chOIce
stock of well made
Doors, Sash, Blinds, Mouldings,
Stairs, Newel Posts, Columna,
Screens, Etc.
Get our estimates before plaCing your order
A look at our stock "til surely surprise
you al the remarkable quallly�we offer
for the price
Complete house bills a
specI3lty
Write us for
Prices
Augusta Lumber Co. Augusta,Georgia•
Savannah. �ugusta ®. Northern Railwa;y
TIme T,\ble Effective June 20, 1911
Ex Sun Sun only STATrONSEx Sun Ex Sun Ex SUII SlIn Dilly
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I
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··i WHITES-AND BLACKS CEHTRAl RAILWAY TO
Ii RIOT IN EARLY ESTABLISH "TEST FARMS"Ch k · A tn i_WILL ASK A NUMBER OF LEADIN6 FARM·i' ec Ing ceounts uO ! BECAUSE OF KILLING OF THE Anno:��c!��e:���P!���O:�at the
Not Cost a Cent ; M�RSHAL OF JAKIN. agricultural department of the Cen-
; Dounlsonville, Ga., Aug. 18.- tral of Georgia will establish about
! Three negroes, of a number who fifteen "Test Farms" along its line
barricaded tbemselves in a house of road in Alabama and Georgia
and fired upon a party of white this fall. The object is to provide
Ill".I, were k i.led near Jaklll, Earll' an opportunity fOI a practical test
cou.it y, t:.1> afternoon aud futher of tbe farming methods advocated
clashes arc Icared. by the agricultural college in each
Trouble of serious proportrous state,
and to supplement and assist
has followed the killing of Marshal the work of their extension depart­
Henry Newberry Tuesday night at ments. The plan followed will be
jakiu by Charlie West, a negro.
similar to that of the Oklahoma
'rhoroughly aroused o,'er tbe lIIur. board of agriculture The railway
der of the officer, people have company Will enter Into partuer·
hurued several uegro lodge bUild. sbip with fifleen farmers who own
lOgS, a school house and cbnrches. land at different, pOInts along the
All bUSiness at Jakin IS suspend. right of wa)'. to farm fOlty acres of
ed and white families are remaming their land III accordance With plans
III their bOUles, fearing further and instructions wbich . Will be
trouble. It is understood tbat the worked out by the agricultural
college authOrities, iu an effort to
prove bow lIIuch uet mouey may
tlon. be made on a well balanced farm,
Tbe people of that sectiou of properly cultivated under the lIlost F. P REGISTER
E approved methods, with prol)er ]AS.
B. RUSHING
arly county aud those living
across the liver IU Alabama ha,'e rotation of crops, aud IVlth sucb
become thoroughly aroused. Dur. variet), of same as will produce as
mg last night tbree negro lodge nearly as possible all tbe food stuff
bUlldlUgs, two churches and one required on the farm, wblle nt the
school house were laid lU asbes by same time mcreaslllg the product· Atlanta. Aug. 2(,-The probabl'e
a crowd of men whIch is bent on iveness aud value of the laud 111' candidacy for governor of Hall C
avenging the deatb of Marsbal
stead of robbiug It of ItS natural Murphey Candler, rallroag com·
Newberry. fertility. mlSSlouer, was tht principal tOpIC
Tbe uew trouble arose wben The farmers selected to make of cOllv,rrsat!on in the lobh), of the
some negroes barricaded themsel\'es tbese tests Will receive tbe assist· capitol dUring the last few days of
in a bouse and fired upon a crowd
ance of a tramed agrlcnlturlst em· the recently adjourned seSSIOIl of
of wblte lllen wbo were In search ployed by the railway's agrlcul· the general assembly, and It IS COLI'
of the negro West. The fire was
tural department to call upon tbem fidently predicted that duriug the
returned by the willte men, and twice a month and adVise With present week he Will make a defi·
tbe bUlldlltg III which tbe uegroes thelll as to the carrying out of the Ulte anuouncement of bls position
had barricaded themselves was 'I\'o�1f<, On acc9uut of dtffereJUillal It was known that Mr Candler
riddled wltb bnllets and three of condlt!ons, it IS probable tbat the serioll�ly considered I'unuing for
the negroes were killed. Tbe plans' for no two of tbe farms will, governor before the fight for tbe
shootlllg occurred earl)' thiS after. be exactly alike Eacb farmer Will, United States senatorship came ou,
noon. Tbe cfowd has Increased In therefore, have tbe benefit of expert but hiS name \\ as not generally
size to· day and fear is felt for the SnpenJ310n and a plan and mstruc· mentioned agaltl nntil the last few
negroes of that sectlOu. tlons especially adapted to meet days, wben' the talk reVIved. Mr.
The more peaceable of the wbite the particular reqUirements of hiS 'tandler;, conSidered by many to be
men have been doing all In their own bome farm In addition, he tbe strongest represeutatlve of the
power to eud the trouble and let
Will be protected by a guarantee progressive faction aud at the same
tbe law take a hand and thiS bas from the Central railway to make tl1ne he IS popular With all classes,
enranged tbe few VICIOUS elements good any lo;s caused through fall· and he would undoubtediy prove a
of the crowd. ure of the metbods preSCribed, i. e, strong factor in the governor's race,
in case the products of the farm do sbould he deCide to enter the arena.
but give an indisputable receipt for
e�er� dollar paid out.
This is by far the safest and
tematic way to handle your funds.
Your account will be welcomed here.
I
............................. 11 ..
Sea Island 1Jank
•
A telephoue message receIved at
10 o'clock thiS morning announced
the death by accident of the 12·
year·old son of Mr. Johu I1er, uear
Harville. He is understood to ha"e
Young 'Boy. Killed• CAMPAIGN FUNDS NO
LONGER' A SECRET
fberiff of the county is havlllg
difficulty IU controlling tbe situ.·Near Harville Today.
AGREEMENT IS REACHED PROVIDING FOR
COMPLETE PUBLICITY.
Washington, Aug. 13.-A com·
plete ag.eemeut 00 tbe pre electIOn
campaign publiCity bIll aud a fall·
ure to agree upon a constitutional
amendment for the direct election
been �Illed In some way by a horse·
cart, tbough the exact clrcumstau·
ces were not obtalllable
of seoators, marked the conclusion Capital 'Removal 'Bill
of the conference between the
To 'Reach Vote in H}12.house and senate over tbese two
imporlant measures Tbe confer· Macou, Aug 20 -Joe Hill Hall,
ence report on tbe publlclt)' bill Mlllter Wllllberly, Walter DeFore,
will be presented to both bouses members of tbe Georgia legislature,.... Monday. and A. Emnlltt Barnes, who had
The'senate amendment Illllltlllg charge of the Ceutral Capital Asso·
1 to
an ayeraie of ll> celtis pet "oter ciatiou-headqusrtel's in"the KImball
., �e amouut that any candIdate tnay House, all returned from Atlauta
spend In hiS campaign bas been thiS morning.
dropped oul of the hill. Tbe chief \Vlthout exceptlou all were
'�
reason for ItS ellnnnatlOn IS said to hlghl)' gratified over the progress
. ' :;� the decision that it would give made by the capital bill
too mncb apparent authority for "There is nothing that cau pre­
tbe use of money m campalgus ,'ent the bill passmg at the uext
Theconferencecollllllitteeapproved term of the legislature," said Mr.
_, the renate amendments I'mltmg the Barnes.
amount caudidates may spend to I "Tbe 1110re tbe people of Atlanta
$5,000 for a candidate for the house fight lhat bill the more qUickly the
and $10,000 for a candidate for the people of Georgia WIll urge It.
senate. passage. There was nothlUg that
The senate amendment requlrlng pleased us so much as the down·
publicity of all campaign pledges on·tbe·knee, begging act pulled off
was accepted by the house The before tbe rules committee by
bill was made to apply not only to prollllUent Atlanta citlzeus.
prImary, regular and speCial elect· "It will uot ouly be an issue in
• ions, bnt to �onlloating couventlons tbe next geueral election, but it
!!-nd candidates who enter tbe fight will also be the priaclpal issue In
at the last moment or are n011l1· tbe next election of a legislature
nated wltbout having been open and It IS certam ,'to pass at tbat
candidates. time. \
As a result of the failure of 'he "If we succeeded in doing uotb..., conference ou tbe direct electIOn ing more tban getting the people
of senators amendment there will of Atlanta to VOice their OPPOSitIon
be no action on that subject nntll '0 the movement we feel that Ollr
fecelllber This was the statement work was well rewarded, and weof the members of the house COil' are fully satisfied over tbe fine
lesults ohtallled.
"Everyone agrees, e,'en tbose
who bitterly opposed tbe matter
for partisan reasons, that tbe bill
\\ III pas� at the next sessIOn."
ferellce COU1nnttee. The hOllse has
refused to accept the BrIsto\\1
amendment, extendmg federal con·
• trol over state elections. Their
objection to tbe amendment is
IemphaSized by the fact that a The Star Theatre. ;Similar pronsloll was deCIsively Tbe crowd that. patronized thebeaten In the bOllse and tbe Bristow new amusement house on Monday
amendment was carried in the Jllstlfied lhe management's suppo·
senate by a majorIty of but one sitlou that a pictllre tbeatre would
vote-tbe vice preSident's. be well patrouized bere If kept
The fact tbat many members of strictly clean and moral aud only
congress ba"e left Wasillngton, first·class pictures run. It IS true
maklllg It difficult to secme a two· tbat the pictures were not clear,
� thirds vote in either bouse if a can.
but this havtug been remedied bas
... est arose over the direct election produced so
fine a plctture tbat
� esolutlon, caused tbe house con. even those who have often seen
1!I!erees to let the matter drop for the fine shows in Savannah aud
� the present. They declared they
other large Cities will say that the
I would force a withdrawal of the pictures at the local tbeatre com·
Bristow amendmeut in December. pare very favorably. The patron·
age of all IS deSired aud a good
Tenant Wanted.
Warning.
All partIes are forewarned not to
give employment to Henry Hall,
colored. He is uuder contract to
work With me until Jan., I, 1912.
J. W. DENMARK.
Brooklet, Ga., Aug. [2,
show IS guaranteed.
I want a good farlner on my
place 9 miles east of Statesboro, 4
?miles from Brooklet; bas good
builcllngs aud 75 acres IInder cultl'
vatlon, tenant must have hiS owu
stock and plenty of help.
J E ROGERS,
R. F. D No.6, Statesboro, Ga.
The uegroes are scattering and
few can be seen/in or around Jakin
Tbe negroes livlllg IU tbe country
wbo had not heard of the trouhle
there went to Jakiu yesterday to
transact business, but were not
permitted to remain III tbe to\\ n
nor allowed to purcbase goods.
The sheriff of Early county is ou
the grouud, but seems to be unable
to control the situation. Sberlff
Emanuel of Decatur county passed
tbrougb here late tbls €\'eulng on
bls way to the scene of tbe trouble
and to lend all tbe asslstauce
possible.
The wnlte men have b.en aroused
over the negroes' refuslllg to belp
hunt Wpst or tell where be had
gone, some of them statlOg, when
w!tlte men appealed to tbem to tell
wbat they knew in ord�r to .quiet
the situatIOn, tbat If tl1ey told that
tbey would lose the respect of the
better elemeut of the negro race.
A crowd of men is in search of
the uegro Dick Odom, who, It IS
claimed, furlllshed the money for
West to make IllS escape. Odom
has been conSidered by the white
people as a peaceable negro and they
were surprised at his action in
assistlOg West to escape.
As a result of the deatb of Mar·
shal Newberry three negroes have
been killed and a large number
severely whipped aud told to leave.
It IS said every negro in that section
IS heavily armed.
The Flo\\ers Lumber Company
has bten forced to shut down their
large saWllll1l ou account of not
haVing a suffiCient number of ne·
groes on hand to do the work.
All turpentme work is at a stand·
stIll froUl the same cause.
J akin IS seven miles west of Don·
aidsonville and In Early couuty and
has a population of 500.
-_. ----��
not equal in value tbe expecse for
seed, fertilizer, labor in plantlllg,
cultivatiug, barvestiug and market·
109 aud a fair rental on the land,
tbe railway company will make
good the loss up to a certam
amount.
In order that the test may be
fair, and IU conSideration of what
is done for hl1n. the test farmer
Will be req mred to agree 10 use
sucb seed and fertlilzer and In such
quantities as Illay be pre,cribed,
and to follow carefully all Instruc·
tlOns as to methods of soil prepar·
atlOn, planting, cultivating, etc
Copies of the InstructlollS pre·
pared for each farm Will be furn·
Isbed to as U1any fanners in tbat
locality as deSire tbem, and tbougb
the agriculturist can snpervise but
une farm In eacb locahty, advance
nollce Will be given of eacb of I11S
Visits so that all who are following
IllstructlOns can have an oppor·
tUUlty to meet bllll on his periodical
calls at the test farlll.
It is the belief of the manage·
ment of the Central of Georgia
railway that the result of tbese
Improved farming methods, If gen·
erally adopted by tbe farmers
adjacent to its lines, would be a
large lUcrease in the prosperity of
the farmers and of, the railroad
which serves them; and tbey have,
tberC\(ore, decided upon this test
farm work In the belief tbat such
actnal viSible demonstratIOns of tht
most modern agricultural methods
wIll hasten tbe day wheu the
couutry travelsed by the Central
of Georgia railway Will become
what is uatural advantages entitle
It to be-one of the most thriving
aud snccessful agricultnral secllons
of the United States,
YOU WORK HARD
rOR YOUR _MONny.
AKf: YOUR -MONIl1
��)WORt{' raft' YOU
. ;]1JN �fIJ'f ��/Vll r
r
CoPUI,bCUi909. br C E. ZllIImermu Co•• ·No. ,
-'
W�EN you wor� hard for your money, don't foolIt away. lv�ake It wor� �1ard for you. It will If youonly take care of It and put It III the bank. Theil! make it
work for you-that's their business..
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Capital $25,000.00
BROOKS SIMHONS
PresldeDt
of Statesboro
Deposits $215,000.00
J. E. McCROAlr
Cs.hlol
Surplus $30,000.00
DI1 ector's'
M.G BRANNEN
F. E FIELD
IV H. SiMMONS
W. W. WILLIAMS
BROOKS SIMMONS
J1urphey Candler J1ay
. I Hen Laid 'Double Egg;'Run For Govdnor. One Inside 'The Other.
Thns far Mr Candler has not ex·
pressed himself, waiting, it is un·
derstood, until It IS 11I0re definitely
known who wIll be In tbe race.
Governors Will Seek
Uniform 'Divorce Laws.
New York, Aug. 21 -In reo
sponse to queries sent from New
York to the governor of every state
In tbe Ulllon, asklllg tbelr views on
the deSirabIlIty of ulllform divorce
legislatIOn, 23 go,'eruors have reo
piled, declaring themselves In favor
of ulllformlty, elthel by fedelal
enactment or by general agreement
upon a statute to be adopted by
the various legislatures Tbe
questIOn wIll be thoronghly diS'
cussed at the c0411ng conference
of governor3 III Spring Lake, N. J.
Four governors who could not be
reached while on vacation tripS
were Said by their friends to be In
favor of uniform divorce legislation.
Governor Hadley, of MISSOllrI, and
Hoke Smith, of Georgia, declined
to express their opllllOns.
In statillg their vlelVS many of
the governors declare that for legal
reasons federal law would be inad·
visable It is also maintained that
while the divorce laws In some
states are too lax, they are too
severe in others. Tbe moral wei·
fare' of tbe whole country, It IS in·
dicated, will be served best by a
broad common sense, regulation (,f
the marriage contract.
Mr Fred Hodges, of Millray,
exhIbited here Saturday a real
freak in the way of ,a double ben
egg. there beln!\, one egg luslde the
OIlier.
The outSide egg was a monster.
measnrlng 971 by 6Y, lUcbes
arounu, .and enclosed 111 It was
another perfectly formed, sbell and
all, about the size of a gmnea egg.
This mouster double egg weIghed
4.QUnces. It IVOS a� first tboug�t
to'be a double·yolk, anltotl accollnt
of ItS size Mr. Hodges decided to
rUll out its contents. He was sur­
prised, therefore, to find inside the
second perfectly formed egg .
Six eggs to the dozen is a uew
record for Bulloch couuty he us.
Bulloch's Representatives Back.
Hon. J M. Murphey returned
home Friday from Atlanta, havlUg
completed his first term in' state
legislature, wbicb adJOIlrned Thurs­
day .•He was in tbe city for awhile
Monday and was receiviug much
commendation from hiS friends for
hiS falthf�l work.
Hon. J. W Williams bas also
returned home, and IS receiving
congratulations upon dl>tlnction
attAlIled by him iu the halls of the
legislatu�e. He was bonored with
ma11Y Illlportant committee assign­
ments, and hiS work for hiS county
and state was of the ,'ery bighest
order.
Farmers Union Rally.
Snap Local Farmers UUlon will
hold a rally 011 Fndav, Aug 25th.
Dinner wI�1 be prOVided. and S J.
Cowall, Farmers' UnIon lecturer,
wlil speak Members of neighbor.
Ing locals and tbe public generally
are InVited
J J MILLER, Pres.
D A. HART, Sec.
SALE OF VALUABLE PROPERTY
PROCTOR ESTATE TO BE PLACED 011
MARKET ON FIRST TUESDAY •
011 the first Tuesday in Septem­
ber uext, tbe undersigned will sell
at public oatcry the property in
West Statesboro known as tbe
Proctor estate, bting the property
of tbe late Mrs. Elizabeth Proctor •
Said property cOllsists of eleven:
tracts, as follows
House and lot on West Main
street, now ocoupied hy C. M.
Thompsoo; �he home tract, divided
IUtO t�n lots, lot No. 1 containing
3 1·10 acres; lot N6. 2, 98. 100 acres;
lot NO.3, 2 4' 5 acres, lot No. 4
3Y, atlres; lot NO.5. 3 6· 10 acres;
lot No.6, 1034'100 acres; lot No •
7 1 I 6'10 acres; lot No.8, 103'5
acres; lot NO.9, I I I' � acres; loto. [0, 15 3'5 acres,
Terms of sale to he cash or II: es
with approved security.
1\. A. PROCTOR, Mana,:.;
a Juvellile court. A uumber of
Iboys cougregated about the Ceutral Via Central df Geo",ia Railwaydepot SUlIday afternoon became To Monteagle and Se\\onee. Tellil RC-engaged 111 a dIfficulty, when t\'O couut opeulIIg \\eek l\lonteagle Bible
of them, Clarence Hulst and LeOti School anu Mon�e.gle Sunda) School [n·
\\'ood, began to blandish sticks, ����te,
to be held Jul) aud August,
hncks, etc The outcome \'vns that To I31ack l\lOllllt:ltlJ, N C, Rccount
lIulst, who IS much the larger,
Monlreat ChautauquA. and ReligIOUS As·
sClllbltes to be held Jllly 15-SeptetJIberstruck Wood on the head With a 8, lOll Fares aprl) Itom ,elected
piece of board and opened hiS scalp potllls oul)
for nu IUcb or more, necessitatlllg
To DetrOit, 1\11ch, Rccount Supren1e
Lodge Ro) Al Order of Moose, to be ll�ld
half a dozen stltcbes to sew It lip Au�ust 21·25, 1911 Fare, .• pply Irolll
Mayor McDongald assessed fiues ,elected POtuts onl)
of $2 50 agaillst each of the bo),s,
1'0 Flo\llta. Ga. aCCOllut annual1u
dUIII Spnngs Holtness Camp Meetlllg, toand plOllllsed to do 1I10re the next be held AnRusl10·20, t911 Fares upph
tllne. froUl POllltS lU Georl{13 _
Quarterly Conference at Hubert.
The third quarterly conference
Fl\e ten·months' old shoats for
I sale ee JERE HOWARD Route'of tbe Guyton cbarge Will be held ' J
at MacDonell cburch, Hubert next
Saturday alld Sunday. August
19th and 20tlr. Rev W. F Sl11ltb.
the presiding elder, Will preacb
bOlb days. Dlttner at the cburch
on Saturday. Tbe publtc IS most
cordially lllvited to attend.
